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DANCE RECOirPS ARE BETTER THAN EVER 
New Namben Arriving Evory Week

POPULAR AUGUST NUMBERS 
1S&96! Lonesome Unnuna Bluw.I Memphis Bines 
1891S! Nobody Usd

I Yankee Doodle Blues 
1M20I Hot UpsI Send Back My Honey Man

GOOD SEPTEMBER NUMBERS 
1W17 Oogie Oogie Wa Wa 

Deedle Deedle Dorn 
My Rambler Rose 
Dancing Fool 

1S921 The Sneak
Are You Playing Fair

IF YOU DON’T OWN A VICTROLA. BUT ONE NOW 
ASE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

S w i f t  B r o s . À  S m i t h ,I n c .

RAILROADS AND STRIKERS
GETTING TOGETHER

THE ENTOMBED MINERS
WERE ALL FOUND DEAD

Chicago, S ep t'20.—Increase in pay Jagkson. Cal., Sept. 19,—Jackson 
of one and one>half cents per hoar  ̂today awaits the bringing o f the 
hks been granted by the Chicago A bodiee of the 47 entombed miners from

BONUS BILL PASSED BY
HOUSE OVER VETO

WAR DRUMS ROLL AS
ARMED HOSTS GATHER

Washington, Sept. 20.—The House Paris, Sept. 18.—The menace of an- 
passed the soldiers’ bonus bill today j  other world war gripp«! Europe Sat- 

cver President Harding’s veto. In his , urday night.
Alton Railroad to its clerks, freight the Argonaut mine. All died early in,message to the House yesterday Presi- i Wires iHitween a dozen European 
handlers and sUtion employees, it was the morning of August 28th, it was , dent Harding based his \eto largely | chancellories burned with diplomatic
announced today. Shop forces of Na
tional railways are gradually increas
ing to normal size according to indi
cations. Twenty thousand strikers are 
due to return to 'the New York Cen
tral shops under terms of the Balti
more agreement was the result of yes
terday’s settlement. Four hundred

learned last night. The bulkheads on the ground of failure by congress 
erected by the entombed men wtre to provide a method of financing and 
found by the rescue crews yesterday., a consequent heavy drain It would 
with these broken through, the bodies j prove on the treasury. Hu said the in* 
were Tound. Notes left by two of the, terest on the foreign debt could not

the treas
ury faced a deficit of six hundred and 
fifty million dollars this fiscal year

unfo^unate miners showed that they j be helied on and asserted 
had lived but tittle more than three 
hours after erecting the barricades.

and fifty shopmen on the San Antonio Identification will be difficult because, and even.a further shortage the sue- |air.

etnie messages.
Lights winked in a ««-ore of lega

tions and embassies in Paris as staffs, 
hastily recalled from hte summer’s 
pleasures, worked over secret tele
grams.

Suppressed excitement unequalei 
since the summer of 1914 was In the

É A t RANGHE8

VMft Wovtk, Tana, Sapc 10,—Dia- 
tfiat FfevaUant WUldnaoa of tba Unit- 
mà MIaa Worfcara daclarad today that 

‘ Iba stata raagar forca is baing uaad aa 
I ' m sMkabraakiiig agancy in tba Tlnir- 
L  boa aoal IlaMa, in aaaking U  hnna tba 
^  «lURsd pnetioa Invaatlgatcd by n apo-

'-Í PBACB ON T. A P.

Danna, Tazna, Sapt 20,—Four shop- 
v n ft Union officlnls from Marnbal nr- 

■*lre4 lad«F for n eoaforoneo with Tox- 
00 A Fndlfc offldnla with tba viaw 

-aattHng tl0  abopnMn’s atrika. Tba 
aabaduiad for lato today.

A Aransas Pass are due to return to of th  ̂ condition o f the bodies.* Jack- 
work tomorrow under an agreement sun tuok the blow calmly, 
signed yesterday. They will go back j ■
virtually as new men.

PRESIDENT VETOES BONUS

Bringing Up the Bodeia 
Jaebsun. Cal., Sept. 19.—The first 

bodiea will be brought to the surface 
in tha Ktnnedy mine lata today. The 
procaas will take about two hours to

ceedmg year.
’The vote was fifty more than the 

necessary two-thirds majority.

BRITAIN MAY ACT ALONB

Washington, Sept. 20.—The sol- 
diert’ bonus bill was vetoed Tuesday each ^ody.* 
by President Harding. ~ j _

In returning the measure to con-J NAÍL'OGDOCHES TRADITIONS 
groas without his approval, the exec-, _
utíve, in a message to the house, de- The Oscar Engledow homestead, as 
dared that he was in accord with the nu landmark worthy of special

London, Sept. 19.—The British cab
inet takes the attitude that Great 
Britain will undertake military action
alone if necessary, independently of | sequences will be Just as far reaching.

A war avalanche ir. the Balkans and 
the Near East threatened to involv e 
at least 10 nations and the situation ' 
was authoritatively described by a 
high government official as Just as 
grave as the month before the world 
war. The possibilities of upsetting 
Europe’s shaky peace are Just aa ae- 
rious.. this official declared; the con-

purposes of the bill, but he could not note, was not concluded in mji previous 
subacribe to ita provisions. item, because it would be too lengthy.

Outlining the reasons for his veto But there could be much more said, 
the president said that congress had Reference could be made to the occu- 
failed, first of all, to provide the rev- p»nu and users of the h>me since the Î *>• protected, 
enue from which the bestowal was to Engledow days. Dances and frolics, 
be paid. He added that the ultimate weddings stxt births, funerals »»wi 
coat could not be estimated defimtely, rious social functions, could be récit -

France and Italy, to protect the freed 
om of the Dardanelles, it was author
itatively stated after today’s cabinet 
meeting. An official communique is- 
ued from Downing Strett declares the 

government stands by its pronounce
ments of policy, issued Saturday, that 
the freedom of the Dardanelles would

■

f-b '
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A STURDY OAK HAS FALLEN 

RdHar Seatinelt
la tha passing of the veteran and 

excellent ntan and ci’ ue.i. James Har
ria, at hia hpSM ue,kr Melrose, a feu- 
days ago, a sturdy la* bat fallen. Too 
much couM not he said m praise of 
this good aaa, wh >ee vh ie life was 
one of peace, love ard service to his 
feUosnnaa and his Maker. He irodded 
the humbler pathi r f lif>* and hit 
days were spent w i king in the foot
steps of the lowly N e'anre The writ
er knew this good 'man forty years 
and in nil this tim«< he never benrd 
one harmful word s '-il of him, nor 
was anything ever eoi 1 i>y him, of a 
harmful nature Unrar ‘ any human be
ing. Plain, humble de-*p4y religious, 
his entire life was an antl.*in full of 
glorioos Bselody, attuned to the musi; 

* which all the Just and failhfu« shall 
hear, when they put on i iniortality 
and walk in the SMnaiona of the bless
ed beyond the river. No more shall 
his withered form be seen around old 
Melrose where be spent so many yearn 
of hia long life; no more shall his 
his kindly words be benrd in gieeLng 
by his friends; no more shall his voice 
be lifted in prayer or in song at the 
Baptist church which he loved so well- 
hut all who knew aiwl loved him, and 
all who knew him loved him, know and 
feel for sure, that beyoful the pearly 

Batmrday, Sept. 23. LARRY SE- ¡g»tes the pure spirit of Jim Harria has 
ION la his latest 2-reel comedy,'

Show,”  and Big Boy WUUnias. 
ñ •• fgriL western thriller, ” Acrose

France Oppeeee War 
Paris, Sept. 19,—Tha French cabi- 

but that the treasury figured the to- xhe environment of the early pe- j today approved what is charscUr-
Ul at 975,000,000 for the first four rjoj caused customs different from ‘ 1 ^  •• t**« PeciN* policy of Premier 
yesuu with a final charge in excess those of the present. titJas wermi Poincare in the Near East in tim witb- 
of |4,000,000j)00. peculiar in form and nature. The tee- o* French troops from Asia

Against Certincataa gg qM land titles, oa shown in ' Minor to the French side of the straits
tha aiehives of the county clerk’s of the Derdanellee. ’The cabinet wentHarding told rongreas on the pro-

any form ol military action as a 
means of settlement in the Turko- 
Greek situation. •

RBSOLU'nONB OF RESPECT
FOR NACOGDOCHES BOY

poaed aervke cortifleates subatituted office,' conUin many intereatfag pa- on record as being opposed to
for the original cash payment, wonid reaching back to about dm year »"V miiiUry action as
constitute borrowing on the naUou’s jgoo. v iu l kVres was one o f the 
eredh juat as truly aa though tha loans „rliea t owners of the Oscar Nngle- 
were made by direct government bor- „gj
(«wing. He added that this involves grigioA trantee from the Spanish 
a dangerous abuse of public credit. I government. He bought it from the 

The exeefutive declared that it was juetoric EUia P. Bean, who wns also 
essential ’Ho remember that a more 
than 94JXK),00OJ)O0 pledge to able 
service men would not diminish the 
later obligation which will have to 
be met when the veterans cohtribut- 
ed to the rolls of the aged, indigent 
and dependent.”  This obligation, he 
said, would "cost more billions than 1' 
venture to suggest.”

The Natiena lavolved
Wild . ..lU'jiw la:: t!u ou^h Patu

S^turu.iy evL.iir.  ̂ tliat ceitah. natious 
v,'u;c oi,.bil,zIng. Th^y were pronipt.y 
dc.iI.'J by interested legatioiu.

The 10 nations that may be swept 
into a maelstrom of war were said to 
be:

France, Great Britain, Turkey, 
Greece, Roumania. Bulgaria, Serbia, 
soviet Russia, Jugo-Slavia and Italy.

Nintchkh, Jngo-Slav foreign min
ister, announced his nation would 
back any settlements raacbed by 
France and England.

Veniaeloa continued his coafegenca 
with tha parriaana, reitaratiag a 
warning that Greece auiy switch and 
Join n Tark-Russinn combination.

The following resolutions wers 
ed by the recent session of the Jns-

TURK18H

M a c e  Theatre
Fonaarly the Queen 

NACOGDOCHES, ’TEXAS

DICTATORSHIP
CONTINUED I

called Peter E. Bean, about the year 
1829. These two owners were proba
bly occupanu of the Und for' brief pe- .
riods of time. Bean afterward. Uved J- Hargis wiU be rem m nbj^ by
in the Grahsm prairie and again Uved P^P^** He w .. bom at
near Alto, where he left hi. family Attoym: t ^  county, w h e re ^  grew
and went to Mexico and never re- *<>

Engledow obUined utle J ®one of tha largest families in the
The im porunc. of the place was ; county and laava. h u ^ r ^  of friend.

to Bsoum hia untimely death:

turned. Dr. 
from the Been estate.

Friday, September 22.—May Mc- 
Asuy, in a 6-reel Paramount picture, 
"A Homespun Vamp.”

Constantinople, Sept. 20.—The ’Tur
kish Nationalist Assembly at Angora 
by an overwhelming majority has e »  
teaded Che dictatorship o f Mnatapha 
Kemal Pasha. It has authorised him 
to continue war until all conditions 
prescribed in the national pact 
been fully achieved.

Also Harold Lloyd Comedy.
AGREEMENT ASSURED

— —M I
Msadny and Tueedny, September. 

ami Mth, the world’s famous 
»WHERE IS MY WANDEB- 

TOMIGHT." A wonderful 
for tlio whole family. Mr.

1 Wflsoa gtuglng the aoag of that 
0

[Jfi ami 40 Canta

Joined the great throng, who clap 
their hands and sing forever the 
praises of the Lamb that was slain.

Henry C. Fuller. 
Brownwood, Texas,

September 18, 1922.

Sim Barnhart of tha Douglass com
munity wna ordered to Jail Wednesdny  ̂
by Judge Guinn for refuslag to aa 
swer qoMtions propounded, by the 
grand Jury.

Paris, Sept. 20.—^Agreement be
tween Great Britain and Franca on 
the Near Eastern problem seemed wa* 
sooably aaaured after a conversauhn 
betweaa Premier Poincare and Lord 
Cunon, British foreign seicretary, at 
the Foreign office this afternoon. 
Poincare informed Curson that the 
French potiey wns pacific, and urged 
the immediate enlUng of n peace eon- 
faranoe for a final Mttlameat on tha 
baois of the Turks remaining  oo tha 
Asiatk aids of ths Dardanallas pend
ing the outeesM of the eonferenoe.

largely due at first to the fact that 
the old original San Antonio road 
ran by it, and it is so marked now. 
There was than no other main road 
running east and west through the 
county. The* present Melrose road had 
not then been used. It came later and 
was known as the Lower Melrose road j 
while the older road was called the 
Upper Melrose road or the Neal Mar
tin road. It was s fraction of a mile 
nearer than the lower road, and did > 
not have so many hills, swamps nor 
hollows on it as did the lower road, 
which later acquired more settlers 
and more travel and popularity.

Traces of the old San Antonio road 
through the Engledow lands are to be 
seen there yet, where the road has 
been abandoned nearly a century. Rel
ics of the pionaer days have been 
found there, such aa fragmaata of fire 
arms, bridlae, cutlery, ete. On an old 
hackberry tree were found ^  initiale 
of Sam Houston and d date back in | 
the ’40’e—cut with a knife. ’Iliis m ay, 
be' romance. J.E.M .;

IMVESnCATR RANGERS
S ^ i  M .—Hanger

Dtpoa^ Gnaranteed
Your money deposited in this 

bank is guaranteed by the Bank 
Depositors’ Guaranty Fund o f this 
state. This is a fund contributed 
by law from the combined re- 

' sources o f all State Banks which 
have qualifed under this act.

lacogidickes State Bank
ram lAMD

Austin, Tsxan,
ChfUia Aldrkh 
Ikurbsr, Ernth county, and 
KnstUnd county, by Adjutant Oensr* 
nl Bar9Ki to taussMEnte ths écrions 
of ststo snagers on duty at ths mlass 
thei«, tt was muwoaeed today. Th^ 
action followed protests to GtoVsmor 
Neff from ths miners’ uni<m offldsls 
that the rangers were molesting the 
minors.

AID FOR MINERS’ FAMILIES ' 

Jneksou, CnR^BeptTso.—Ths Wsst

Resotatfous of Respect
We your special committee on reso

lutions of respect beg to submit ths 
foOswiag.

Whereat. During these several 
years of service, hU loyalty to his pro- 

Uessiou has won for him the very 
greateet esteem of the friends of sdu* 
catiton.

Whsreat. During the last twr ysars 
of his life and his public service, 
though they were years of physical 
pain and misery, hs performed the 
duties of hia offics as county super- 
iatendent with never n murmur of 
pain, and srith n spirit ot good cheer 
at all times; and

Whereas. This spirit rf good cheer

U. S. to Keep Out
Washiagton, Sept. 18.—'The United 

States is entirely free o f any entang
ling political commitments that 
might involves it in the Near East 
situation and the only policy the ad
ministration has with respect to H is 
to remain free, it was stated Saturday 
night in a responsible official quar
ter.

The administration has not consid- 
sred officially the possibility o f 
American involvment, either in the 
political situation, or in a Turk-Euro> 
pean war should that occur.

Officials declined to answer ques
tions as to the probable course o f 
this government in the event of n war 
between Mustsphn Kenml and Euro
pean powers, upon the ground that 
such a question is not even remotely 
before the United Ststiw.

State and navy officials disclaimed 
r.ny intention of augmenting at this 
time the naval force now in Near East 
waters. ’The small destroyer squad
ron now there, under command of 
Rear Admiral Bristol. American com
missioner at Constantinople, is ade
quate at present to protect American 
lives and property, it was atatad.

Later, under the terms o f an inter
national relief plan now being worked 
out ip conjunction with other 
ments, the United States might

ugees, it was indicated.

and faithful endurance has won _  _ __________
him the admiration of nil men, and tha I ’.rm y ¡ra’snport to help motu ’iuf- 
support of a majority of the voters 
ai Jnsfsp county la the recent sl*i- 
tioB wherein he wns nominatiJ tc.
SSTTS his aacond term aa county au- 
perintaadent o f public inatroetiw of 
Jasper county; therefore he it

FormidnbU Fleet 
Constantinople, Sept. 18.—n e  en

tire British AUniitie fleet is being aent

CHIRBNO FAVORS ROAD PLANS

Sacretory McKnigbt of the Cham- 
to her of Commaree reports that tha 

people of Chirono passed favorably on 
tha proposed roed improvement pro
ject when it wna presented to them 
et a meeting held there Monday morn
ing. Fifteen dtisena gathered in front 
of Perry's store, where Mr. McKnight 
displayed the l a ^  road map on which 
the pn^weed improvements is out
lined. After n enrefol study en this 
map and the figures accompanying it, 
the fifteen citikena rotad unanimoua- 
ly in favor of the project.

I , The Chireno people are the firsttoday had turned Rs attention to re* - i,i . .  -

dependents o f the 47 men who died ™  ^
nfSs being is^rimmed by fim  in the - X

crew con-
t i ^  to hring bodiee to the surface ~
tedny. P u ü ? e r  the etrkken fhmllie.
n b « ^  is coming in. Thirty-sight *®
^  ^  « r o ,  I.

------  and would net rote sgninst an
Mr. J. D. MeXnlgkk s f DiriHUe 1« tisunl tax sufflelsul te baOd rands te 

I EM i j  ■ iIRl aÊÊk Uri furnllr MartIrihrillK Ensile, CasUig sad eth- 
sf m  braHUf, Mr. ^  L  M dU ght

Sssolevd, 'ñint ths foregoing meas- ‘ to refaforee the Mediterranona sqund- 
uraa be edi^ted by thi* instítmo in 'ron  for the pratection o f Coneteatín- 
oae general rasolutíon «f reepect íor ' opte and the stralta o f the Derdnnellee 
the deceesed, I. J. Hnrgis Be U fu r -. Thls wUl créate the moet formidable 
thsr ! ernindn of wnrsUpa erar aesemMed in

Besolved tbnt thrae copias e f tUa aa ares of lika sise. There is an In- 
Naolntions ha made, ona of Whkh shall I eraasod feellng ot aecuiity anuHig the 
be givan to the famUy of tha deesas- populatlon ae tha reralt o f Grcat Bri- 
ed, ona to be spread npon the minuter' tain’s energetic measnres. 
o f the county hoard of edueatiton oí 
Jasper county and n thIrJ to b« pub- 
Uahed in the county papen.

B. F. Riley, Chairmin,
Nurn Slngletary,
Lula McLanrin

DEFENSE COUNSEL ELATED

i

Chicago, Sept 1».—Renewed nt- 
fs/»hs on the mass of nffidnvite aub- 
mitted by Attorney General Daugher
ty's representetivei in the fight for n 
temporary injunction against the of- 
ficinls o f the railway smployees de
partment of the American Federation 
o f Labor wura rasnmed today. Attor
neys for the defense were elated over 
the ruling by Judge Wilkinson yes
terday by which mera than n fourth 
of the government’e nffidnvita ef vio- 
leaee will not he considered in derid
ing the csM. Objections today in most ^* 

on the,fact that

GERMAN FUGITIVES CAUGHT 
New York, Sept 19-—Arthur Hill- 

nun Victor Mulucba, German 
citiMns, wanted by the German po
lice, were hurried on board the Beeo- 
Intt by nm ed deportation officers Just 
before tbnt v e e ^  sailed today for 
Plymlmth, Boulogne and Hamburg.
Thay arrived n abort time before un
der guard frcHU Qelvssten, where they 
had came fram Mexico. They had bean  ̂
la JnU hi llcx lee since their nnlvnl j cnees 
tbefe 0 month age. They escaped and ouny of the affidavits contained beer- 
swam neraas tha Rio Grande at Lore-1 soy evidence and did not name or ' 
dew They wura anptured by Americaa defeudaate with the acts ef 
Isurigratien fawtesters. 'dsetribed.

■iiihdbji'ii
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PRICE 1 1 ^  PER TEAR.

ing auocUtiona in eiffht itatci of tha 
South, nccordinit to advicea received 
here. This money is for the finnne- 
ioc o f the 1822-23 crop.

m
j

■T GILES M. HALTOM

A BACKWARD INFANT

Tber American tucar crovinc in
dustry is an infant that never grew 
up. It is mors than a csotury old, yet 
it is still nursing the protective tar
if f  bottle. Porbably because of its ad
vanced age and its faihirs to measuie 
ap to half the requirements of the 
American coffee cops for sugar, the 
protectionists in congress arc chang
ing the fonnula and giving it more of 
the pap it feeds upon.

The estimate was made recently in 
the senate tariff debate that the tax 
levied on the American consumer by 
the proposed new tariff would exceed 
that of the Underwood bill by (157,- 
b00,000 annually. But of this huge 
sum only $.'>4,500,000 would be the in
crease in government revenue. 1710 
tax which the people will have to pay 
for t̂he privilege of sweetening their 
beverages to taste is estimated to ex
ceed $200,000,000, of which the gov
ernment will get perhaps half. The 
rest is a subeidy which will benefit 
less than one percent of the popula- 
tioo. *

Such a tariff has wonderful talking 
points for a limited number of citi- 
sens. But it is a frost as an exempli
fication of the good old protection
ist doctrine that high tariff is Justi
fied to bring infant industries to ma
turity and independence. Some infants 
Just won't grow up.

The sight states and the amount 
granted to each are as follows:
Texas.__________x___1____| 8,000,000
Oklahoma ..........................$ 6,000,000
North Carolina_________ $10,000,000
South Carolina................. $10,000,000
Miasiaaippi ................ ^ . .$  7,000,000
Georgia ................................$6,000,000
Alabama .................. ......... $ 3,000,000
Arkansas ............................$ 7,600.000

•̂1.. rf- 11

BTRAW HAT DAY

Well, are you still wearing that old 
straw bonnet?

Cast 'er off,boy; the great unwrit
ten code of fashion dictates that you 
■last pot on the felt fedora on Sep
tember 16, and has a brave man who 
can withstsnd the sly smiles of those 
who he passes oa the street in a straw 
hat out* of esnson 

Our advice, the product of the ma- 
tars sxparieacs o f many yean, is to 
dispone of this year's straw hat by 
giving it to the ash amn, er poking 
yonr fist through the crown sad 
crumpling the hat up for kindling.

Most man do the sanM thing every 
year. They look over the bat they 
bought at the bargain seise about the 
first of August. Twill do for another 
ssnson, they decide

Ihea whan next Decorntion Day 
dawns they sponge o ff the glad cha
peau, grit their teeth and go sail
ing oat in public. It's all right for 
about six weeka, with constant elsan- 
ing. But the^straw hate in those sum
mer sales are so doggone clean, and 
the prices are so doggone cheap, the 
most of ns fall for them.

So on September IS most of ns have 
a half worn obt straw hat Let's fool 
'em next tinm, boys. LsC’s batter in 
this season’s headgear, and get a 
freah start in tbs late spring next 
year.

T o ta l____________ $67,800,000
The Pima cotton growers of Ari 

sons have applied for a loan of $1,- 
200,000. Word him not reashed here, 
however, that it has been granted.

Commenting on these figures, J. 
W. L. Jiall, a Bowie county farmer 
and secretary of the Texas Farm Bu
reau Cotton Association, says: “The 
work of the cotton associations is di
rectly responsible for the high price 
of cotton. If the news should bo 
fashed over the country that the 
War Finance Corporation had with
drawn its loan to the cotton associa
tions, where do you suppose the price 
of cotton would fall to?

“ Our main work is to stobilise pric
es so they will not slump when cot
ton or any other commodity is dump
ed on the market, the supply is great
er than the demand and the bottom 
falls out of the prices. The business 
of the Farm Bureau is to sell grad
ually—feed it to the consumer as be 
can use it—make the supply Just sat
isfy the demand. This puts a stop to 
dumping. It puts a stop to the break 
in prices. It keeps prices high. The 
present high prices for cotton in my 
opinion are due largely to the $57,- 
600,000 which has been granted to 
the South to sell its cotton gradually 
and to the fact that Southern farm
ers have pooled nearly $.000,000 bales 
to market in ordinary manner.

“ If the cotton marketing associa>- 
tioa fail, then we can expect the price 
o f cotton to fall back down to the old 
levels. The aaeoelations mast not 
faiL Every broad minded farmer who 
sbopa to tUnk will see the reason why 
the aaaociatioas must not falL“

TBE SEED OP DISCORD SPROUTS

KEEP THE PROVED OFFICER

When the federal reserve system 
was put in operation it was gener
ally conceded that if it was to be a 
succces politics would have to be kept 
out o f its control. Its splendid record 
under the governorship of W. P. G. 
Harding of Alabama showed the 
thoroughness with which politics was 
kept out of it.

When Governor Harding’s term ex
pired a month ago it was believed 
that the sentiment for him on the part 
o f financiers throughout the country 
would cause President Harding to ask 
him to remain at the head o f the 
board. It was nnderstood that the 
president was favorable to that view. 
While Governor Hardiof did not seek 
reappointment, there is no word that 
he indicated that he would not accept 
As pointed eat by the New York 
World: “No other choice conld so eer- 
tainly certify to the country that non- 
political character which must be 
the fedarml rsssevs board’s if it is to 
retain the public conlldeace.’*

WHh the understanding that Pieai- 
dent Harding was fevotable to ronp- 
pointment of the hoeJ rf the board 
who hai proved bis »»rth  in the es
tablishment of th- fodeiai reserve 
system and in 41 * • tint* it  ̂through 
oDO of the most tryieg (ineucjii peri
ods o f the world, neglect to act oa 
that conviction nstnTaOy is arousing 
the Isar that politics is figuring. It 
would be a nrast oneaviabU eonmsea- 
tary on President Harding's adminis- 
tratfon if  it should bo through it that 
politics first gained n foothold in the 
fedsn l i ssirvo lystam.

Csep the proved officer nt each a 
v ^  post. “

- - " ' » « —I

Prom the Houston Chronicle.
The Kn Klux-Klan has taught ev- 

sry othar inatitation bow to divide; 
why not the democratic party?

No anti-klan movement would have 
devedoped within the democratic party 
if the klan hadn't tried to run away 
with K.

No independent senatorial nonsinae 
would be appearing if a serias o f pe
culiar accidenta hadn't foisted a klan- 
endorsed candidate on the democratic 
party.

Wa are merely beholding a big 
chieken cenm honm to roost, nothing

Six months ago George E. B. Paddy 
had no idea of standing before Texas 
as he does today.

It is bat tbe inexerabls daw of k>g:c 
that he should be riding the very is
sue that thruot him into prominence.

Whether he enters thm campaign 
oa a republican endorsed by independ
ent demecrats, or as an independent 
democrat endorsed by republicans, is 
sn unimportant technicality.

Everybody knows why hs is put 
forward and what he stands for.

Everybody recognises the kind of 
reaction that made an ousted presi
dent of a Sunday-achool class the an- 
ti-klan nominee for United Staten aen- 
ator.

Hia treatment waa too illustrative 
of Just where the nnreasonableoesa 
o f intoleraaee leads to be misnndsr-

America Leads in
Comforts

Home
»

average American home has more comforts 
* and conveniences than the palaces o f Europe. 

Home for home, the American household has a well- 
kept look, an atmosphere o f prosperity and content
ment you cannot find in the homes o f any other coun
try in the world.
In foreign lands, the modernized dwelling, as we know 
it is found only in limited numbers and then only in 
the larger cities.
In America, even in remote rural districts, you find ___ 1 1 . .  1 .

a

Hi" ̂ ^

pianos, vacuum cleaners, washing machines, up-to-date 
heating systems, telephones and numberless appliances 
that go far to make life easier, happier and more worth

5high standerd 
. For

!

while.
You may not realize it, but America's 
o f home life is due largely to advertising. For the de
velopment o f advertising is distioedvdy American. 
It has taken i*̂ s place as a leading force in bringing to- 
ge her the interests and wants o f  a great united people. 
A nd a large share o f the credit for this development 
is due the newspapers.
Stop and think how many o f the appliances you use 
the foods you eat, the cloches you wear, and other 
articles entering into your every-day life, were popular
ized by news|>aper advertising.
Then you will realize what a vital part advertising has 
played and is playing in your daily life.

Yoa owe it to yoarself to read the advertisements. 
They mean a lot to yon.

AT HOME FOR THE KIDS C m r’S WATER WELL
rr MAŸ REVBB8E RULE

TO FINANCE COTTON.

DnUaa, Tkaao, Sn^t.
fnr looM totaling |fTj6$MOO

Tba v«ry thing ha is flgbtlng Tain-
ad him op, prodoead him, gave Urn n 
foothold as its most fitting oppoiwnL

A 'ronag, elasui, ChriatiaB man, ha 
was ootracisod and humfliated bneanna 
o f his political opinions; to no grnntmr 
extant than thonsanda o f bthara, per
haps, but In such n way aa anablad 
people to aae clearly the false ideal 
bock o f IL

What more appropriate champion 
conld the aati-fclaa forcée nek? Goorge 
Paddy waa almoet made to order for 
them, and that, too, by the very 
pianchmcBti o f the klan.

What the ootcoHM will be, we do 
not pretend to know, bat it vrill prob
ably be anffideat to giva Texoa 
crate, aapedally Uan damoeiata, 
thing to worry about during tha naxt 
two montha.

Mora than 266-000 votea ware eaat 
for Jamaa S . Ferguaon in thè recant 
primary. How many o f thons will 
PwUy get?Bow many will ha get who 
votéd far Enrla MnyfUld, net bnennat 
thay wer* for U n , b «l baeniM thag 
fom â it impoadbla V> rapport an In - 
paéehad g o rm a rt

Baoidat tha lepabHcsna ham lOt^ 
000 votai. If not 
D s

Tha aid fallow who naal ta aap 
hsppaas

From tho' Shreveport Journal.
An editorial oa knowing your own 

children tells tha atory of a father and 
mother who awakened suddenly to 
the fact that they knew almoet noth
ing o f the matee with whom their 
daoghters studied and played. To rem
edy tbe matter, they inangorated the 
custom of keeping (̂ >en hooee for tbe 
girls and their friends one evening 
every week.

Tbe occasions were made very in
formal, the word simply being pass
ed aroond that on a certain evening 
the boys and girls would be welcome 
at the home in question. The young
sters caase hesitatingly and in small 
numbers at first, but later these 
functions became the meet popular 
in town. Now other parents are trying 
the <^>cn-door policy as a means for 
knowing thair children’s friaada. •

At each home tbe parents stay on 
tha Job and enjoy the fan. Gaines are 
played and mfreehmente art of the 
simplest typs. 11w gang goas borne 
at t:$0. Tlie unwholesome feetnres of 
youthful nodal Ufa hava been praeti- 
cally eHminated in that town.

Such a sotntion o f tbs question of 
what tha young peopla do with thair 
time o rwhom thay aaaodate with is 
better than many lactures or involved 
payehologlenl diacnaaioaa on the aab-

Prom Tbe Lufkin News.
Tbe city's deep water well project 

north of the dty, ia now at a depth of 
sbont 180 feet. Tbe waU is being 
drilled on the second hill beyond Mill 
creak, Jnet to tba left of tha highway 
and drUUiig will eontinne antil it ia 
expected a generous supply o f water 
will be obtained. Fonnatioae peaaed 
through correepond with the log of 

. one of the strongeet artesiea wells 
in Nacogdochea county.

No, the city is not boring for oil, 
Jast water, an ingrodleiit it 
most have before a great while, end 
this test well may prove to be the one 
thing needful.

bright

SUIT FOR “ INSPIRATION"
A New York girl has sued a song 

writer for $100JK>0 remuneration. TIm 
girl seta up tha claim that she was 
the “ inspiration”  which compelled tbe 
aotiior to vrrite a popular song, and 
sbe wants a goodly portion of tbe 
proeeeda. If tha damage aoH industry 
has renchad the point that “ inspira
tion’’ Is to play n part, tfaara wUl ba 
no and to Htigation. Wa sbnil soon 
file salt against tha owner af the cat 
wbooe songs made sleep iHn>oesible. 
They were the “ Inspiration- that cana- 
ad ns to kwa onr reUgion for a tinm.— 
Honey Grove SignaL

Í Electricity, that made 
lights and lore of Broadway, now 
promises to take Broadway—or Mala 
street—to the farme. It has taken the 
aching beck oat of a lot o f toil from 
farming. The téléphoné makes the ru
ral dweller a neighbor to the mea In 
town. It is interesting to spaculate 
about the effect of electricity on the 
movement of papulation. Tha coun
try may some day be faced with the 
problem of keeping tha dty  boy at his 
desk and finding men enough to run 
lathee and driva street care. Just as 
it has been bothered to keep enough 
men on the farms in tha recent peat.

UGHTNING ____
E L E cn u c L i o n  a B C u n

OBCHBSTRA MAKE8 GOOD 
Iba Nacogdocbea Rotery Orebestra 

presentad a moat attractive program 
Thoraday night at tha Intarcity Rotá- 
ry meet st Longviaw and raedved tha 
higfaaai aneomiums from tha 866 Ro- 
tarians In attendance. Onr boya eer* 
tainly moda a Ut, from aü aceoonte, 
and we are anre thay deeerved aU tho 
food thiiwa'aaid at tham.

Tha towBs o í Palaatina, Tylar, Mar- 
ohall, Longviaw, iadmonvUla, ML 
Plaaaant and Naeogdochaa wsra rep- 
riawtisd ia thia maating, whkh la aaid 
te have proven mooC satiofactory frian 
evorj ataadpoiat.

SomoMr time is weciy  tima 1er 
who operate slaetria UghS s a i 
Btatione. It la dnrinM thla aanm 
thair greatest not ai al 
most active. AU tho timé thair brat 
efforts and sdantifk rr|iilpmagl ora 
employed to meetlag and hnfllfj^ tha 
power e f tbe atona that ia aaaomEMf- 
ed by ligbtaiag.

Every up to date g  has in
Ha employ one parson whaac ànlg E 
ia to check up the weathor raparts 
and sopplameft thorn or vary tiMm 
by local obesr>(ationa. Unaomn arc 
nndsr standii« orders althar to  «aU 
op the of fise or report there iamesdl- 
etely when a storm breaks ae timi 
thay may ba availabla to mpalr Bam 
which go down. Hm power honm an- 
gineara are also on the almh 
. Scientiste are wurktag an fUa stent 

problam and altimatalF, énlbt, 
thay wUl arrive at a mraas at aOltittg 
St naoght in tha ligktnfagli affm t «a 
the aarriee o f tha alaoti*’ Bffel ta i 
power utility.

A York nsotoriat who ghadat 
kit a motorist, dted a f hsaat fUDran 
hit a padaatriaa. Had or hrart Atfràa. 
UmaUy Ith tha fcBaatriaa M  ti la 
danger o f heart fhOma. ^

TARIFF AND BUMI’RR CROPS

With prospecta o f a Mg yield ia Y o u  A r e  I n v l t o d
naariy all agridoltinral crops, thw <«
a poor year to try t i  convince tha 
farmar that a tariff of tha brand 
which a republican congrem ia a>mt 
to crowd through ia dastintd to bring 
back proapartty.

Big crops mean that the fa-mer 
most look to Eor^ie and alaeedMra 
for a markat for hia anrphu. To buy 
Amarican whaat, Europa most hv able 
to sell eoma of her products to Aiaari- 
ea. A  high tariff daalgned to kaey ont 
Europa’a products lasaena Baripe's 
baying power in Amarica, and the 
Amerienn farmer’s whaat ramalns -to 
rot ia Us graaariee.

BepabUean campaign preteneiena 
aa tha filrad o f tha farmar wfll fade 
when Ike Unmer stopo to study the 
eoonomim o f fonCgn tradti

.... O' e.
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CONTEST CASE CONTINUED

Prom th* Lnfkia New«, Uth.
JodC« L. O. Ooinn of Riuk arrlTed 

last btfbt for the porpo«« of oprnina 
«•art here this Boming and hearing 
the cooteat «ah of Cochran agalnat 
Watta ia which the democratic nonii* 
aatttnn for the office of »hrriff of 

eooaty ia inrolved.
for the hearing had been 

for • o’clock, but it araa 10:30 
the eoort waa opened by Con- 
R. L. Daria, the aheiiff not be

ta avldaute AH na ali the tiaM.
• preliBiaarlea ia which 
•f the aafflciency of the 

4leHi«eed. it waa agreed 
to coottaoe the 

f uture date and JtNlge 
•et H down for a 

ea Moaday, Septenher ttth,

filled
hy arttaaaaea and apeeta- 
to hoar the proceedtaga, 

the aamher of aotoaaobilea 
aad Perda parked about the court 
heaee grouada one would hare judg
ed that there waa a dreua In town.

CORNS

Chicago, Bept IL ^ B . M. Jawell- 
head of the itriking railway ahop 
crafta announced Wednesday night 
that the unions’ policy committee of 
iK) had authorised him to negotiate 
iadiridual peace agreements with the 
railroads of tha country baaad on tha 
tarns of a genaral aettlamcnt plan 
adoptad by tha policy committee.

Jewell aaidt *^ a  hare agreed to 
the teroM of a aetUement, yialding 
udierarar poasibla, and ataoding 
whera there was no other arenne open 
honorably to those we repraeont.** AH 
mm era to return to work In positions 
of tha class orii^nally hsld oa Juna 
80, 1982, at the aanaa point, aeeording 
to tha atatemont ̂ iasnad by tha poUcy 
committee.

*The method of procedure adopted 
by the policy committee at tha meet
ing ia that no men on any railroad, 
eren though included in aaatUament 
at this tioM, are to return to arork 
until they have received the necea- 
aary diractiena from their respective 
ayatam faderationa,'' the policy oom- 
mittee statement said, and added that 
the uegotietiona with tha road« would 
ba ordered at once.

Waahington. Sept. lA —Between (S& 
and 75 railroads have signed separate 

* agreements at Chicago to and the 
shopmen’s strike, according to an of
ficial report Wedneaday afternoon to 

! Secretary of Labor Davis from hia

I representatives attending the peace 
conferences there.

! As soon as he recei wd worA by tele
phone of the Chicago agrsement, sec
retary Davit issusd a statement de
claring that ’’ American industry hes 

I overcome the last obstacle in the way 
 ̂of the* greatest econuask revival tha 
nation has ever known.”

I News of the Chicago acttlement 
was flashed to Secretary Davis by 
Oacar P. Nelson, ana of the concili- 

'atora of tha departasant of labor.
I Elated over the cheering news, Da
vis ia understood to have communicat
ed H iasmediatcly to Preeident Hard
ing at the White House by telephone.

“ With the settlement of the strike 
of the 4OQfiO0 shopmen assured,** Da
vis said, “ tha whola industrial raa- 

chinary of tha country is ready for a 
'forward movement unprecedented in 
our economic history. Tha disturbances 

j In tha bituminous and aathracita coal 
I mining industries are in the past and 
the 6O0J0OO coal miners of the coun-

Itry are hack at work.
**Oor represeatative ia New Eng

land has advised me today that the 
'taxtile strikers srs rapidly returning 
to work. The two great indostrial 

! disputes havs been the only hin
drance to the nation in its recovery 
ances to the nation in its recovery 
from depression vfiiich were face a 
year ago. With them out of the way 
progress toward prosperity will be 
swift and sure.**

It waa reported here that the set
tlement was based on the so-called 
“ Willard plan ” which includes:

1. The striksrs to return immedi
ately to work.

I E New men employed in the shopa 
to bo retained; and

> E Matters not covered in aettle- 
aeot to be referred to a committee of 
five uBh» men end five rail oxecu-

The queetioa of aeniority, ao far ae 
could be learned, was not mentioned 
la the “Willard

JLlft Off with Fingers

r
,  biti Dfuip e IRUe 

^*Vl«aane”  •• an eehlng eon , tn- 
, ilw t iy  thet e o n  etope hurting, then 
f^dlaetly yea lift it right o ff w iA fin- 

ma, T n tft
T m i AnMfhA aaO« • ^
! "ftfem m ** far • few eeate, euf- 

te rumata atary herd eon , 
M B . ar a sn  kitw an the teee,

 ̂ Doee Mt Apply le 8. P.
The South«ra Pacific is not on# of 

tha roeda that have signed separate 
agreemente with the striking thop- 
Bsen, according to President W. R. 
Scott The Gulf Coast Lines b ^  no 
repraaantatlve at the peace confer- 
eoce, and has aigaad ao paaca>agree- 
manti, according to offlciala of that 
road.

“We will wait for the decision« of 
the labor board to be accepted before 
we sign any agrsements with the 

‘ shopman,”  President Scott stated 
Wedneaday afternoon.

I Some Reads Agrca.
! Chicago, Sept 14.—Leaden of the 
federated railway shop crafts, who 
today began negotiations for aaparata 
aettlamcnta of the strike, which be
gan July 1st, fas accordanc# with tha 
agraement adopted by the unions* 
ganaral policy committee, announced 
that several railroads had talegraph- 

* ed union headquarten indicating 
tbair willingnsas to start negotiations. 
Laadan said these w en In addition to 
about 60 roads which pnvionaly had 
ogread to a aapante acttlament

Not Included lu Settlemeut,
Officials of the Southern Pacific, 

tha Texas A Pacific and tha Gulf 
Coast lines at Nsw Orleans said their 
lines wan not Included In the shop
men’s atriks setUemsnt ngreemsat. 
Officials of the Cotton Belt,/4he Fris
co and tha Katy at St. Loula aald thsir 
linaa w en not Included.

Will Accept Agreement
Waahingtoo, Sept. 14<—Advices to 

tha Labor D ^rtm ent today from Ha 
laireeentotlvee la CMeafe eaM that

- — “I PREACHER-SHERIFF READT PEDDY IS CANDI A IE  OF 
V f  TO SPRING TRAP AT HANGING A v n a  s v n  uwwiti

railroads approuimating 36 percent 
of the country’s mileage has signified 
their intention of ending the shop
men’s strike on the basis of the 
agreement accepted yesterday.
It waa said that roads representing 
an additional 30 percent a n  ready to 
end tha strike.

Refute Sabotage Charges 
Chkago, Sept. lA —Pnparation of 

additional counter-evidence against 
that being submitted by the govern
ment to make permanent the tempo
rary injunction against official« of 
the nilroad employees de
partment of the American Fedaration 
of Labor were started today by tha 
defense. The conclusion of paaca ne- 
gotiationa batween the shopmen and 
a number of roads permits the intro
duction of evidence to refute charges 
of conspiney and sabotaga, dafanae 
attorneys said, which could not be In
troduced beforce because of the na
ture of the peace negotiations.
•

RAILWAY SITUATION
RAPIDLY CLEARING

For Madison, Iowa, Sept. 16.—Wini
fred E. Robb, sheriff, preacher and 
soldier, pulled the trap at noon at the 
Iowa prison here yesterday which 
hanged Eugene Weeks, convicted slay
er of George Foadick, Dea Moines gro- 
ear.

Fort Madison, Iowa, Sept lA —The 
gallows used last Friday for I n  Po- 
vay, yeatarday awaitad Eugane Waaka,
• Hartford, Conn., man, cofivkted of 
tha murder of a Dee Moines grocar 
during a hold-up, with Sberiff Wini
fred B. Sobb, who reaignad his pasto
rate whan hia duties as shreriff necea- 
aitated presiding at an execution, pre
pared to spring tha tn p .:

Tha fate of Weeks has attracted 
l.een intereat in the state, lorgdy be
cause o f the connection o f Sheriff 
Robb with the scheduled hanging. In 
1930, Rev. Rob waa backed for sheriff 
of Polk county (Dea Moines) by 
church leaders in a “ clean up”  cam
paign. Before and since the war be 
was pastor of the Federated church 
of Urbandale, a Dea Moines suburb, 
and hia popularity was incruased by 
his aervics os chaplain of the 168th 
Infantry of the Rainbow Division.

Weeks* wife, wko had testified 
against him and attempted to collect 
the I2J100 reward offered for vja con
viction, spent Thursday in the foil with 
him, reading repentant poetry he had 
composed while awaiting execution.

Next month Orrie Croes, Weeks* 
accomplice, is scheduled to hang.

ANTIS AND RRI'UBLICANS

CONFERENCE TARIFF
BILL PAST HOUSE

Chicago, SepA IE—The rail situa
tion was rapidly clearing Saturday 
night

Settlements, either by separate 
agreements with the shop craft or- 
gonixatioas or by the formation of 
company unions, hod been reached on 
many of the Mg roods of the country. 
NegotiatiodB for peace were under 
way OB other roads.

Roilrosul officials here beUeved that 
the “ runway strike”  on the North- 
wastsm would end immediately. Ac
cording to the shopmen, they were or
dered not to return to work until new 
men arere dismissed. Several hun
dred men, however, returned to work 
on this road Saturday.

President Bert M. Jewell of th« 
shop rrafte stated Saturday night 
that he would not return East at pres- 
snt

Government attorneys Saturday 
night planned the introduction of fur
ther evidencs relating to violence in 
the roil strike when the Daugherty in
junction is resumed Monday.

The union probably will move to 
have their motion to dismiss the case 
ruled on as soon as the government 
doees.

If the motion is overruled they 
will proceed to present their case 
oloag two Hnee

1. The unions will charge that the 
railroads entered a conspiracy to 
break the uniona.

E The anions will present evidence 
to show that Jawell and other lenders 
made svasy effort to prevent and pun
ish persons responsible for acts of vio
lence.

Washington. Sept lE —lh e confer
ence report on the administration tar
iff bill was adopted late Friday by 
the house. It now goes to the senate- 
where final action next week is hoped 
for by republican leaders.

Before adopting the report the 
bouse voted down, 193 to 108, a mo
tion by Representative Garnef, demo
crat, Texjts, to again commit fim bill 
with instructions to the house manag
ers to insist on the house rate of 1.6 
cents a pound on raw Cuba sugar. 
The rate agreed upon in conference 
was 1.76 cents a pound.

The vote on adoption of the confer
ence report was 210 to 90.

Dallas, Texas, Sept 18.—For the 
first time in nearly half a ci'ntury 
s hot political fight in the November 
elections in Texas looms up, due to 
the nomination Saturday by the inde
pendent anti'klan democrats and the 
republkans of George £ . B Peddy of 
Houston, to oppose Earle fi. Mayfield 
for the United States senate. Since the | 
carpet-bag days in Texas the demo
crats have been so securely j t  the 
saddle that nominations by the party ' 
always have been considered equivs-' 
lent to election to state officet. I 

R. B. Creogor, chairman of the re- • 
publican state executive cbmmHtee, 
said Saturday that his party will poll | 
between 175,000 and 200,000 votes 
for Peddy for the senate. The snti-klan 
democrats believe they will get all 
the former American party adherents 
and Ferguson foUowera. virtually all 
unpledged democrats and many demo
crats who believe that the injection of ' 
the Ku Klox Klan as an issue in the i 
campaign relieves them of their pri- < 
mary pledge. They believe that the | 
strength of these combined forces will ! 
approximate the republican strength  ̂
and that with the added republican' 
votes they have an excellent chance | 
of electing Peddy. |

At any rate, Earle Mayfield is g^ing 
to have to do something no other Tex- 
sn has ever done—run three hot races 
for election to a single office. At least 
the lineup presented here Saturday 
indicates that Mr. Mayfield can not 
afford to do as all other democratk 
nominees in the past hava done, and 
that is quit campaigning after the pri
mary nomination.

Some Facts About 
the W illard 

Threaded Rubber 
Batterj

— It’a the only battery with 
Willard Threaded Rubber 
Insulation between the 
platee.

— It's the only battery 
that can be ah^iped and 
stocked in abeolutd y  bone- 
dry oooditioo.

— M ore than fw o an d  a  
q u a rter  m illion  Willard 
Threaded Rubber Batter
ies have been put into 
service.

—Builders o f T94 cars 
and trucks have selected 
the Willard Threaded Rub
ber Battery as standard 
original equipment.

4
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Pkena N«c 8

Representing
Batteries

(raXIADED KOSBCX iNsuiArxao
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THE FORD SHUTDOWN

FATE OF BONUS BILL
NOW UP TO PRESIDENT

Washington, Sept 16.—Fate of the 
soldiers’ bonus bill now rests with 
President Harding.

The senate Friday adopted the con
ference report on the measure and 
it now goes to thi* president for his 
approval or veto.

The vote was 36 to 17.

MAYFIELD TAIJiS

N. Y. C  SIGNS UP

New York, Sept. 16.—The entire 
New York Central railway system to
day sigoed an agreement with its con
ductors and trainmen covering work
ing conditions, wages and rules for 
one year, beginning September 30. A 
statement issued by the New York 
Central said tha direct settlement 
agreement would provide for the im
mediate withdrawal of all controver
sy matters pending before the United 
States Labor BoenL

The real pie eater is indifferent to 
the professional advice of the doctors 
that their favorite is good for breok- 
fost

DYE ANY GARMENT 

OR DRAPERY WITH • 

“DIAMOND DYES"

Austin, Texas Sept. 14.—Earle B. 
Mayfield, democratic nominee for 
United Ststes senator, declared he 
will “contest the attacks of those who 
would destroy the integrity of the 
democratic party,”  in a statement to
day on the proposed fusion of the an- 
ti-Ku Klux Klsn democrats and re
publicans to nominate a candidate to 
oppose him. “H mts eon be no fooion 
because democrats do net fuse with 
the republican party or any other po- 
litkol party that would destroy 
doraocratk prineiplee,”  the statement 
sold. Mayfield referred to the meet
ing of prominent Texas democrats 
and republkans in New York on Au 
gust SOth, at which, he said, an op
ponent to him waa agreed upon. He 
did not name his prospective opponent

MRS. HARDING RECOVERING

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 18.—Various 
intsrprettions of the Ford shutdown 
were reflected in the faces and actions 
o fthe final shift of 9,600 Highland 
Park workers as they emerged from 
the fattory late Saturday.

Nervoxis laughter, belying the light 
hesrtedness of the mirthful one, Jokes, 
scowls and silent stoicism were in evi
dence St the workers trooped forth 
homeward bound.

It was estimated at the Ford ex
ecutive offices, that approximately 
73.000 workmen, earning $4.38,000 
daily, were affected by the order.

It was also estimated that the av
erage Ford worker, accustomed to $6 
per day, could not afford to remain 
idle longer than three vreeks.

Henry Ford, whose latest figures 
estimated an average production daily 
of 5,200 cars, at an accredited profit 

I of $52 each, would lose, according to 
ithe.se figures, spproximrtely $370,400 
j I er day in profits, to which must be 
added the oveihead costs of an idle 
organiutiono, which would practical
ly double this amount.

Huge piles of coal, in evidence at 
teh River Rouge plant here, emphasis
ed Ford’s statement that a war with 
coal profiteeers and not an absolute 
famine was the cause of the shutdown.

FORD SUSPENDS WORK,
100,000 MEN IDLE

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 16.—As n pro
test against paying what he believed 
to be exorbitant prices for cool and 
steel, Henry Ford today began cloe- 

ling his industry. Approximately 100,- 
1000 men will be mode idle indefinitely. 
I The plants affected are five around 
> Detroit and numerous assembling sta
tions throughout the country. Ibe 
first lay-off occurred last midnight

NEAR ENTOMBED MINERS

Jackson. Cal., Sept. 18.—The open
ing connecting the Kennedy mine with 
Argonaut workings, where 47 men 
have been entimbed 22 days, has been 
enlarged this morning to the full sis« 
necessary for the passage of the res
cue crews, it was officially announced. 
The great force of the draft from the 
Kennedy into the Argonaut indicates 
there was no cave-in on the 4200-foot 
level. Argonaut offici.ala »aid. The ab
sence of cave-ins wuulii permit rescue 
workers to enter the Argonaut am soon 

i as the debris had been cleared away, 
j The crew on the 3600-foot level won 
I the $5,000 bonus for the first crew to 
I break through, officials announced. 
I The fire in the mine has decreased 
I since the opening was made between 
the Kennedy and Argonaut shafts, 
the engineer reported.

Washington,' Sept. 14.—The main- 
tenaace of steady improvements shown 
in her condition for the last three 
days gave attending physicians en
tire confidence today that Mrs. HarJ- 
ing was well on the road to recoverv 
from her critical illness.

NEW ORLEANS SUFFERS
$5,000,000 CONFLAGRATION

New Orleans. Sept. 16.— Estimates 
early today placed the loss from a firs 
which raged along the water front 
for three hours lost night st between 
|6J)00,000 and $6,000,000. Tbs 
wbarvM of the United States commo
dity warehouse and quantities of ar
my ordnance and commercial eommo- 
ditiss were destroyed. Reports that 
five lives were lost bod not been con
firmed early today. The fire was first 
discovered in a car of burlap.

PARSON BREAKS JAIL

McAlester, (Rcls., Sept. 18.—Rev. J. 
C. Trotter, held on a charge of em- 
bessling funds from the Brooks Insti
tute at Hortshorne, Okla., and wife 
desertion, escaped from the Pittsburg 
county jail hers lost night. The bnrs 
of his cell were found sawed in two 
by the Jailer when he made an inspec
tion early today. The minister was in 
his cell st midnight.

FIRE DRILL SAVES LIVES

Buv “Diamond Oym” and fellow tbo 
riasple dirsetioos ia every package. 
l>iNrt wonder whether you can dye or 
tint sttoossafully, beoauso perfoet homo 
d ^ a g  Is gUMoatsed with Dismosd 
IHm «van if vou have never dysd bafors. 
Worn, faded drtasm, skirt^ waists, 
eoata, ssreotera stockings, draperies, 
hnagings, evarythiag, become like new 
Mnin. Just toll your dnugiat whetbor 
Ins auUrinl yon wish to dra ia wool or 
• ft, sr wkstiwr Jt is Hnm  ̂eetton, or

Dym never

Ponca City, Okla., Sept. 14.—Fire 
drill efficiency saved the lives of 263 
school children here today when fire 
broke but in the Roosevelt ward 
school. The children ranged in age 
from 6 to 12 years. The building was 
entirely destroyed.

PREMIUMS FOR ALL

It will be noted from the long liet 
of preO|iums to be swarded at the An
gelina Fair that practicaly everybody 
who makes a reasonabla effort will 
have a good chance to ecore. If your 
pumpkins are under sine, how about 
the baby crop?—Lufkin News.

SUICIDE AT GALVESTON

Golveaton, Texas, Sept. 16.—A ver
dict of death by gunshot wounds with 
suicidal intent waa rendered by Jus
tice of the Peace Kupsa today in the 
case of J. D. Crsath, a prominent gro
cer of Galveston, who was found dead 
Thursday.

THOUSANDS OF SHOPMEN
ARE BACK ON JOBS

BANK CALL ISSUED

Washington, Sept. 18.—The comp
troller of the currency today issued a 
call for a statement of the condition 
of national banks at the close of busi
ness Friday, September 16.

Austin, Texas, Sept 18.—A call for 
a statement of the condition of state 
banks September 16th was issued to
day by the state banking commiosion* 
er.

Chicago. Sept. 16.—With thousands 
of the shopmen on railroads whkh 

have made peace in the rail strike al
ready back at work and with thous
ands of others preparing to take back 
their former Jobs, a doxen or more 

* railroads that have stood out against 
the Jewell-Willard plan o: settlement 
were reported negotiating for peace 
Friday.

j Among new roads seeking peace are 
understood to be the Northern Paci
fic and the Great Northern, 

t If these roads sign up, it was ex
pected that other great Western roods 
among these “die hards”  would fall 
into line and also negotiate agree
ments.

GUARDSMEN WITHDRAWN

ilTES-STINGS

Denison, Texas, Sept. IS^The de
tachment of Texas National Guards
men on strike duty here waa cut in 
half today with the entraiaing of 250 
guardsmen for their homes at Canyon,

i Hereford and Amarillo.

HELD FOR M RUDER 
Houston, Texas, Sept 15.—Thomas 

A. Goddard, 28, formerly 4>i Port 
Arthur, is in the county Jail charged 
with the murder of Dr. Max Kahn, 39, 
formerly of Hallettsvill«, Texas, deed 
ae the result of • shooting last night 
on Hsithts boulevard.

For all insect bites, red 
bug, chigger, bee, wasp, 
mosquito, etc., apply wet 
baking soda or household 
ammonuu fo llow ed  by  
cooling applicationa o f—

BEADED FOR STORM CENTER

V a p o R u b
IV U M iU m  J rn n  tH a d  rMrgr

Washington, Sept 18.—War De« 
partment orders today detached Ma
jor Sherman Miles from the military 
school at Fort Sill and assigned biag 
as American military attache at Con« 
stontlhopl« on the staff of Rear Ad« 
miral Bristol. He was directed to pro* 
ceed to his new post without unnacae 
sory delay. )

i
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tXæniNEL
PtaCE $1«0 PER TEAR. 

■T GILES M. aALTOM

OUR COUNTY TEACHERS

Following' U r list o f the names of _  
Use teacher# enlaced to teach in the 
mral schools of Nacoedoches ooMfty 
Um cominc term, kindly furnished the 
Sentinel by Misa Ehcier Lewis, cownty 
nnperintendent. It does not. of course  ̂
Indiide the independent distneta.

FoUowinf the nsBM of the tencher 
is the home of the school, and then 
the home addreea of the teochert

F. W. Moffit, Swift; Lnfkin.
Pearson Chandler, Swift; Nacogdo

ches.
Mrs. Ruby Rudd, Swift; Swift.
Jesse Wooten, PlJhsant Hill; Woden
Janie Roberta, Pleasant Hill; Hunt- 

litfton.
A. G. Guy, Oak Flat; Lancville.
Grace Satterwhite, Oak Flat; Tra- 

wkk.
O. Orum, Trawick; Cushiny.
Veda Owens. Trawick; Cushing.
Valera Weaver, Mt. Horeb; Nacog

doches.
Mrs. Ross Williamson, McKnight; 

SacuL
Mrs. Eva Matlock, Lynn Flat; Tra

wick.
Della Thompson- Lynn Flat; Nac

ogdoches.
Ella Boatman, Lynn Flat; Mahl.
Mrs E. W. Weatherly, Lynn Flat; 

Mahl.
Rose Burrows, Campbell' Nacogdo

ches.
Dona Lee Nation, Odell; San Au- 

gnstine.
Bell Nation, .Odell; San Augustine
O. H. Vaught, Friendship; Cushing.
Lillian Murphey, Friendship; Tra

wick.
Austin Davis, Nat; Mt. Lnterprise.
Willie Herrington. Nat Nacogdo-

W. T.'Fuller, Shady Crove:*Attoyme 
Mrs. CharWle Baker, Shndv Gross: 

Swift.
Lentie Strahan, Shady Giove; Ap

pleby.
Denny Guy, LUbert; LaneviUe. -< 
Viola Denny, Lilbert; Cushing. 
Annie Mae Bates, Ulbert; Cushing 
Mrs. Jessie Kem, Clear Branch;

' '  f l lB  CMIRBNQ BCifOQL
, '  ' ■

Prof. A. W. PiidRfU knd H. I* Me- 
Knight attended the opening exercis
es of tht Chireno school Monday morn
ing and returned with splpodid im
ports o f ths*^flattering prespecta for 
an excellaat school fear. Prof. W ^ge- 
wprth is principal, and 1» ably aip- 
ported by a corps of efficient toich- i Blackburn, a distance t ija b o lt  dDO

once owciid  by E. R  Blount on the . ONB 
north lihe # r i r  F, Flfl*her'a Utt 1-t^ M T  . 
acre trpet. T h j^  È-4 a T  ONLY 
VTS to a creek* being the N W. ebmer 
of said Faulknar'c 122 1-t acre tract; 
thia being alRk a comRt arf Ap^lghy 
Independent SclfofiJ D tlW ^  T H ^
S W with the ahid brtÉ B  boing ____
line between, tpid Faulkilir’o and E.

r i r ^  T i m «  H e r e  o f  G i E n t  C o m b i a R t i o j p

Olga Gibson, Net; Appleby.
John L. Koonce, Douglass; Douglass
Mrs. Tessie Koonce, Douglass; 

Douglass.
Kenneth Koonce, Doogiaas; Dowg- 

laaa. •
Jessie Burgeaa, Douglas«; Nacog- 

dochea
Mary Allgood- Donglaas; Rusk.
W. P. Bmmona, Malroae Nacogdo- 

chaa.
Mra. Harriet H. Smitlg Melrooe; 

Melroao.
BoaMo Brown. Melrooe, Melrooe.
Nannie Patton, Melrose; Mehusa.
Whit. B. Martin, Harmony; Mar

tins villa.
Mrs. Annie Lou Christian, Har

mony; Pnloatina.
O. H. Hunna, Martino ville; Martins

ville.
Audria, Hanna, Martinsxile; Mar- 

tlswviUe.
Pearl Green, Martinsville; Attoyac.
Msgtrie Rawlinson, Martisnville; 

Chahing.
E. L. .Matthews, Oak Ridge; Mel

rose.
Lixzie Ella Thompson. Oak Ridge; 

Oak Ridge.
J. M. Casey,-Red Oak; Friendship.

. Cecil James, Flatwoods; Nacogdo- 
efaea.

Mrs. R. A. Houghton, Flatsroode; 
Trasrick.

Kittle Whitaker, Mahl; Hickory 
H a t

Goldine Whitaker, Mahl: H idury 
F lat

Orion Chandler, Lone Pine; Ssrift.
Mrs. Emma Robinson, Fern Lake; 

Decoy.
Grace Monahigo, Caro; Nacogdoches
T. F. Harvin, Cedar Bluff; M t Ho

reb.
Mrs. A. N. Dean, Cedar Bluff; Ap

pleby.
Mrs. Edna Moors, Bellview; Decoy.
August Rolfs, Myrtle Spr'ngs; Nac

ogdoches

Beulah Unthicum, IJbby; Nacogdo* 
ches.

Mrs. L. Weatherly, Cross. Roads; 
EUile.

M. L. Williamson, Smyrna; Attoyac.
Mrs. Anna Walton, Smyrna; San 

AngnatiM.
Golda ^Ellison, Brewer’s Chapel; 

Nacogdoches.
Mrs. Cjmthia Hillin, Brewer’s Chap

el ; Chireno.
Mina lV>mpaon, Uttla Flock; Nac

ogdoches.
T. A. Hargis, Jaraesville; Spring 

HUl.
Mrs. Annie Hargis, Jamesville; 

Spring Hill.
Nolle Locke, Longview; Oak Ridge.
R. Q. Baugh, Eden; Lone Star.

, Lola Davia, Gravel Ridge; Douglaaa.
J. D. Helpenstell, Piagah; Lone Pine
J. M. Ammons, Hickory Flat; Red 

Oak.
Velma Sitton, Hickory Flat; Red 

Oak.
A. W. Bell, Moral; Moral.
Lois Arnold, Bethel; Nacogdoches.
J. P. Patrick, Lone Star; Lone Star.
Ruth Moore, Persimmon Grove; 

Nacogdochea.
Zenia Seale. Blake; Blake.
Ila Seale, Blake; Blake.
Glen Lavendar, Blake; Chirena
Irene Moore, Bonaldo; Nacogdo

ches.
Pleasant Grove and the assistant’s 

place at Red Oak are not contracted 
for.

All teachers are required by law to 
fill out a Registration C«rd and hand 
into the County Superintendent before 
the first month’s salary may be paid.

If any teacher failed to get one in 
Center, they are requested to sac the 
County Superintendent.

era. Tha.^ood people o f ChireiM re
cently voted a aubstaatial bten tu f in 
aehool tax and, aa m raaiilt» w ill ha 
abia to maintain A ninaHnookha tana 
and to tacare affiliation and daasi-

i -

Hr. Willie Bowdon and Sam Strip- 
Hag, Jr., retaned Saturday from thair 
trip through the north. The aaa voy
age from New Yeik to New Oiieans 
proved to be a moat anjoyiag axpari- 
enca* rough water being encountered 
only o ff the Carolina capes. They had 
a great time.

ELECTION NOTICE

vre to a N ^  epraer of It ,E. E|m ’ 
264 i-2 acr* S 24 1-i E
460 vrV to ^  IT W eornar o f anid 
FaulkBer’f  IQ  J-R acre tract; thence 
east 61t vra'to the N E eoraer oi R. 
L. H a z y ’s  W  aare traet; thence f 

) sooth 712 vrp to the N W corner of 
George D. Panlkliar’s 125 acre tract; 
thence east v i^  Faulkner’e north Una 
800 vrs to the centar of Carfiao creMc; 
thence down mid creek soothWMtariy . 
about 950 -era to the aouth Une of 
saild 125 acre tract on the north Hne 
of J. D. Baker’s on the south line of 

I said Galen league. Thence eaat with 
I league Una about 280 vrs to Bakar’a 
i N B corner and the N W corner of L

rM N G L i N C
v o n o s .

Ba h n u m
& D A I L £ i  THP WORLDS 10TIM^UilGGEST , V  ,

s s
TOO '  * i ;p ,

P E î i f ô R n iN G ^ ^ ^ l  MARVÍlOUS

M W % á r W T

Whereas, on the llth  ^lay oí Bep- ¡F . and J. P. Summers’  103 acre tract
jtember, A. D. 1J22, .lie Commiaaion- 
era’ Court oi Nacogdoches county.

* Texas, at a regular term of said court 
' grantda a petition signed 
ed bp mere than fifty (50) qualified 
voters and freeko'dera o^ Appleby In
dependent School District No. 72 and 

, Happyland School Distarkt.No. 68 ad-

on the John J. Jordan survey. Thence 
south 610 vrs to the S W corner of 
said 103 acre tract Thence east 196 
1-2 vra to the N W corner of James 
D. Greer’s 76 acre tract on the Maria 
J. Arriola league; thence south 1172 
vrs to the S W corner of 70 acres | 
once owned by A. Chestnut; same be-

,1. ' i

AUCHAN
BYfüRO^í

WILD Hti;.
animai. P E f

¿ .̂iVXUDISPUYSf

joining and now consolidated with Ap- a N W corner of E. C. Baas
pleby Independent School District, 
■lyl both school districts there adjoin
ing and being consolidated, in Nacog- 
daches county, Texa^ praying for an 
slwction for said designated territory 
to determine whether or not hwaes, 
mules, jacks, jennets and cattle shall

llience eaat 675 vrs to the S E corner 
of said Chestnut; 70 acres and the 
S W corner of M. S. Dale’s tract. 
Thence north 1172 vrg to the N W | 
corner of a 200 acre tgact once own
ed by T. W. Blair, on the north Hne 
of the Arriola grant. Thence east

U  permitted to run at large within »«Mroe Une about 1828 vrs
mid territory, which territory was, to tha S E corner of the John F. Jor- 
by tha Commissioners’ Court, set aside ® ^
and daaignated for Stock Law pur-

I poses, a subdivision of Nacogdoches 
I county, and said election was ordered 
I to be held for said Appleby and Hap- 
! pyland Consolidated School Districts 
on the 21st day of October, A. D. 1922.

THE BIG KEY It ) SUCCESS
There is no class of employees that 

find a more regular and constant de
mand for their servicea than Tele
graphers. The capable Operator can 
always command a good salary, and 
the opportunities tor promotion are 
unlimited, as witnessed by the num
ber o f operators who have risen to 
the position of railroad heads.

The largest of Talagraidi and Radio 
schools in America, equipped with ov
er a hundred seta o f instnimanta, a 
train wire of a main line railroad, all 
telegraph and freight blanks and 
books of record, tickets, and in fact 
everything just as complete as found 
in the best epuipped railroad office 
or Western Unionj the best practical 
teachers to be obtained, thoroughly 
experienced in commercial and lail- 
way telegraphy, station and freight 
work; the T j’.cr L’4),u;v.ercial College 
of Tyler, Texas, is unable to supply 
the demands of the r.-.il.-ads, V , t -  
ern Union and Postal Telegraph com
panies for operators.

Read the ..
e.intendent of Telegraphy of the 
large Railroad systems.

Tyler Commercial College; Gen
tleman: If you will send us high
class students you have been send
ing, we can use all that y6u can 
send.' Could use a large number at 
the present time if you hart them. 
In thia connaction will my what atu- 
denta you have sent us have been 
very mtisfactory and have developed 
Into sonne of. the beat telegraphers 
and agents that we have. Trust that 
you will be able to send os more of 
your graduates at once and keep them 
coming as fast as they are capable. 
I had the pleasure to visit your great 
school and nmde a personal investi- 

i gation of the methods used by you

ner of the M. F. Cole 112.4 acre sur
vey, first above, mentioned. Thence 
north 620 vrs to tha N W comer of 
said Ode survey; thence eaat 1020 vrs. 
to the place of Beginning.

And being the entire field notes of
Now. tberefora, I. J. M. MarahaU. tha^ppyland Sebod W ^rkt No. 66 

in my. official capacity a . County “  • P P - '» ? "
Judge of Nacogdoches County. Taxas, ^  wfarence
do heraby, in olwdiaaea to mid order
of mid court, order that an elactioa BOO D

SCORES-/ 
B IG  NEW  
FOREIGN  
FEATURES

i6o
CLOWNS
MENAGERIE

//lOOO
R A R EST
ANIMALS

BABY
HIPFOPOIArtUi
CIANfPAR[fin

TME SHOW OF 10 .000  WONDERS

m
3oa" .■ 'o R I
H orîs» / e r
ICOdCkfillCOM )]

O O O O S d P O I Ë f T

J U N G L E
ACTCRS-
3 - S T E E l
GIRTED
A R E N A S

N E W L Y -

A D D E D

(OiniHfHIAl
HORSE
SHOWS
EXHIBITING 
MORE THAN

200
TRAINED
EQUINES

7Bli-KRF0ftMAIiClSAT2AN0«PLM| 
T O  « V m i l V T H l i W O l

100 i r S
r  . « ri’ n  '

¡FORMING TRAINS MORE THAN j 
! ONE A N D  Vs M IL E S  LO N g !

Tha following subdivision adjoidnc 
above end being Appleby Independent 
Schod Diatriet No. 72, thus daaeribad;

Beginaing at the N W comer of the 
A. B. Stoddard tract of land now own
ed by E. M. end W. G. Weatherly,

ucl Imgue end e comer of A. T. Zana-

be held for said Appleby Independent 
Schod District end Heppyland School 
District consolidated on the Slat day 
od October, A. D. 1928, at the new 
achool house in and near the town of 
Appleby in said district, to detenplne 
whether or not hones, mules, jacks, |
Jennets and cattle shall be pernUtted

„ I d  Applrty . » i  H .p „ton d  S.I,ool ^  « ' « '  •• J*
DUtricU, DOW toD w lid..«!. which U 8 *,T f. w  ^. .. J u o Kc.,.v,4.  . .  N bdy. line of the M. L. Bullock tractdescribed by metes and bounds a s . '  j  w rh n m. , I now owned by D. B. Hodges N bdy.
^̂ nr̂ TVTVTiihi/- * fk . Unhitk to tha N W comer and the N EBEGINNING at one of the South-, w * «r i _____ tD « u  cl. „.4 comer of W. A. Weatherly tract ofeastern comers of Happylend schod i viwv. „a w i. V.. ;__.„w I end; thence west with Weatherly N! District No. 68, which beginning cor- ___  .

I . .L or. X .w bdy. line to his N W comer, same be-I ner is the SE corner of the Franelfco i‘ , . . -  , .  J • XI r  .Aw ilttK The N E comer of the Wm. Love-Garcia 1-3 league .̂ nd is the N E cOr-1. *  . . .  . . . .
ner of the M. F. Cole 112 4-10 aore
survey and is on the »vest line of the ; w i

. „  _  - 'C . J. Grimes tract; thence west withs also the S E corner of the Jesse C. u * v  mw.. » . * /  c Grimes N bdy.*Hne to his N W cor-Thomas 320 acre tract out of the S '  x- »  wj„  w .X /-. • TV thence south with his W bdyE comer of the Garcia survey; Thence * ,vi o nr v ., .. c- ,  ,v n__ 'line to this S W comer, same being anorth with the E line of the Garcia _.v i: /  *v * t.X XT i:, # ..La I point on the south line of the A. T.survey passing the N E corner of said , ^  . , ,  , . ,'  . r . .... .V w 'Zanabrano 1-3 league; mme being on320 acre tract and with the east line ; . .. . •
of tha G. L. Olds’ 100 acre tract and
the J. B. Page 84 acre tract, Chas.

, Ti^ets on pale show day at Striplingr, Haaelwood ^  
Co a. Same p.-ices as (diarged at show grounds.
bra S 48 E 6 vrs; thence north 446 
vra to corner a Pine bra N 46 W 11J

0#

phens land. Thence aouth with
eu irv ~ ~  ww. w. Sutphena west bdy. Une twhta 8
whkh ia the S W comer Albert Emen- * ***"• *>" N 61 W 12.2 vrs; thence comer whkh is the Vi W

north 442 vra to e point on B. L. Mel- 
toa’s south bdy line 447.7 vra, east to his S W comer; thence north to a 
point on B. L. Melton’s north hdy. Hne 
244.2 vra ceat of his N W comer; 
thence north across the Tom Hunt 
land to a point 162.8 vra east of his 
N W comer; thence north to the N E

Mrs. Edgar Johnson, Alazan; Ala- j preparing . student telegraphers,
Mrs. Edgar Jornson, A laun; Ala- j j .n  ti,« ,e-

*•**• i quirementa of nsy road, and I with
Gtcrge M. Hale, Union Cross; U»* further to say you have the largest

ion Cross. land most complete and thorough bua-
J. E. Thomas, Red Flat; Friendship

' less 160 acre tract; thence west with 
Loveless’ north bdy line to his N W

W .m n , 12«) „ r ,  . . r v . ,  .»d  ®

iness college that I have ever aeen.
R. F. Frenxer,

Supt. Telegraph Unoin Pacific Ry. 
Our telegrajih students are on all 

the leading Southwestern roads and 
in Western Union and Postal Tele- 

. . ... ..... I graph offices. With our help you
Mra Lillian H. Smith, Pina be a bigger suecaas. Write for

free catalogue. We place graduates 
promptly free of charge. IVlar Com-

Fulton í^lller, Spring Hill; V«r 
tinsville.

Mra Maxine Bass, .Spring Hi'<; 
Martinsville.

May Rhodes, Pine Hill; Tenaha. 
Lena Akin, Pine Hill; Garrison.

Hoya 42 3-4 acre tract and C. H. 
Crawfoid’a ISO acre tract, a total dfa- 
taiwe 0# 4899 8-10 vrs to the S E cor
ner of a 215 acre tract once owned 
by K  A . Blount. Thence weat with 
tha aootli Una of said Blount 215 acre 
tract at 710 vra to the N E earner of 
the Miguel GaSB Imgue; continuing 
west in aU 2633 vie to the S W comer 
of a 10 acre tract owned by Charles 
Hoya, out of tha James Perkins la
bor; on a branch. Jhenc« N W with 
mid branch about 260 vra, to the N 
line of mid Perkins labor; and a N 
E comer of L. L. Hkkey 51 acre 
tract; thence west with the north Une 

i of said Parkins labor and of mU 
: 61 sera tract, 315 vra to N W corner 
of mme. ^ ’hkh la also the most north
ern N W comer of the Happylend 
■achool district, being also the met line 
o* the Appleby Independent School

B.

M t Enterprise, 
g H. B. Graves, O nter, Crntsf

Louim Long, Center; Ontor.
Mra Adoh Smith, Falrvlew, Fair- 

>-iew. ,
Mrs. G. W. Berry, FairrlaW; Center.
S. C  Weaver, M t Mo.*lah; AppUby.
Mra MyrtU Havin, Palaattne; M t 

Hrreb.
Mabel Loy, Holly Spring*.; Friend- 

»Hp.
Jewel Crow, Holly Spriagi; A j pie

ty
Leon Lowery, Black Jack' Nacog- 

; c'odiea.
H. A*. Cads, Black Jack; AUoyac.

Base, Black Jack’ Cm.'«no 
Rose ParUh, TrinUy; Njcagdoclwe. 
Thelma James, Trinity-, Nr 'ogdo-

the N bdy. Una of Monroe Grimee 
257 1-2 acre homestead tract; thence 
eaat to Monroe Grimes N E comer; 
thence south with his east bdy. Une to 
bis S E comar, mme being a point on 
the north bdy. Une o f the E. C  Coen 
tract of land; thence west to the N 

1 W comer of .the E. C  Goon tract; 
thence south with Coon’s west bdy. 
line, same being 8. A. Well’s mst line 
to hia 8 W com er; thence east with 
Coon’s south bdy. lint to a point 
wbere^the west prong of the Lanana 
crude eroaaes Coon’s south bdy. Hne; 
thence southwardly with the meander- 
inga of tha Lanana crude to e point 
wharu the west prong and the eaat 
prong of tlje Lanana creek to a point 
on J. W. HUI’a mst bdy. Una add 
point bdng the S W comer o f the 
Ocuer tract of land and the N W cor
ner of the Sarah Power tract of land; 
thence in an aaatwardly direction with 
the south bdy Une o f the Appleby In

comer
now owned by Wm. Brsndon; thence 
west 122.1 vra to the edit line of the 
C. Skeeters tract of land; thence north 
with the said Skeetetrs east bdy. line 
to his N E corner. Thence in a north
westerly direction across the W. H. 
Crawford tract of land once owned by 
Bob Shadden to the N W comer of 
said tract; thence north with the oast 
bdy. line of the W. H. Melton home
stead tract of land to the N E cor
ner of mme; thence west with the 
north bdy. linaa of the Wm. Melton 
and W. W. Simmon« tracts of land 
to the N W comar of the ■•immons 
tract; thence aouth with toe »immons 
west bdy. Hne to the N E corner of 
the D. D. Hanay tract of land. Thenoe

the A. B. Stoddard land, the piece at 
Beginning and being the entire 
notes of the* Appleby 
School District No. Tt m  fully a r 
peara of record o f Nacocdochm Coun
ty in VoL ”1” , page 206 end 206 o# 
the Minutes of the ComraissicmeiV 
Court of said county, and to w h i^ '

of the Henry Melton house ^ri erente is made for all purpoaaa.
AH qualified voters who are free

holders within sa'd territory abovu 
de*''ribed, are entitled to vote at aidd 
election.

The tickets shall have written or 
printed on them “ FOR THE STOCK 
LAW” and “ AGAINST THE STOCK 
LAW’’ and those who oppoae ahaU 
vote "AGAINST THE STOCX LAW”  
and those in favor of said Stock Law 
shall vote “ FOR THE STOCK LAW.”  

John Weatherly and T. U. Atkinaoq 
are appointed managers of said alee- 
tion for mid Sch.-ol Dittnsvr. 8nM 
election to ba held under fte  lawn 
governing general electioa; and with
in tea days after said Stoak L n r 
Election, due return thereof ahall bu 

weet with the north bdy. Um  o f the made to the County Judge of Nacog- 
Haaey tract to his N W corner; thence doches County, Texas, 
srest with the south bdy line of Blocks ' In testimony wberoef, witnum aiy
28, 27 and 26 Albert Emanuel grant 
to the 8 W comer of Block 26; thence 
south srlth the west bdy line o f a 56 
acre tract of land owned by D. B. 
Hodges tE his S W comer urhich is 
alao_^e_N_W ^omp of the A. D. Sut-

official signature, at Nacogdoehm, 
Taxas, this 16th day of Septomber, 
A. D. 1922.

JJL Marshall,
County Judge. Nacogdoches County, 

Texas. 20-ld3w

The CASH Store

menial College, Tyler, Texas. 
Name 
Addrea

ARE YOU NERVOUS? 
RUN-DOWN?

8aa Antoolo, Texas.—« ! have used 
Doetor Pierce’s Favorite Preeeription 
with great sneeesa. I took it for 
femlnina troobla and a general break
down. I could not ctand on mr feet 
to do my work. I was eoonned to my 
bed for quits a while, but the urn of 
the ’ Presorlptlou’  did me to much

OeraMAveMM.
If you want « o d  medical adriea 

writs in aU sm idssiss to Dr. Ptwm 
Pres, lavanda Botai In Bngjila, V. T. 
No ^asms t r  J #

rv. .V _ i,v  u dependent School District os estab-
District. Thence a^th with west 11« , 2592.51 vrs to the N
of the ..id  Hickey’s 61 acre tract 648 | ^  ,jom HiU tend now
vra, t o  the South hne of «iid Perinna j j  j ,  „^ „w aln ; thenck eari
labor and S W comer of «ud 61 « « 4

I ana to the N E comer of the Hill land;
Thence east with mk) line 168 vra , thence asst with the aouth hdy. line of 

to the N W corner of the J. B. Ixmg ‘ the Jamison land to tha N W corner
survey now owned by ------------  Sim- L f  w . FauUiner’s 122 1-2 acres,
moos; thence south with the weet line ,mi„* being a comer of Happyland 
of mid survey 445 vrs to the 8 W eor- , g^hool DUtrict No. 68, G. P. E v a «
ncr of mma oín tbe north lina of asid 
Chilan survey. *11161100 west 258 vra 
to the N E eoraer o f 8. M. King 186 
.6 aere traet and tbe N W comér qf 
Charipe Hoya’.  18 acre traet; thenoe 
epntli wtth the west Une o f said 
Hoya’.  18 acre traet; and waet line of 
R. M. CHds’ 108 acre traet ia sil 1291 
vrs to N E comer of 40 acre traet 
oaca owned hy W. 'T. Rohlnson; thenee 
-waet 521 vrs to the l̂ I W .comer of 
gaid 40 oem traet; thenee eooth 438 
v n  to the S W edraer of skid 40 aeres 
on the north Une of E. L. Morton’s 
100 afifa trnteU *nienee west 814 vrs

traet of land to the 8 E corner of 
the O. f .  Evans tract; th en « north 
438 v n  to eoraer fr  wh a Hieli- 
ory 10 in b n  N 51 E 13 vrs, a Pine 
10 in bn  N 66 E 9.7, thenee east 835 
vra to tha S E corner of the^Uis Mor
ton tract o f land; thenca N 432 vrs 
to cor fr  wh a Pine 10 in brs S 72 W 
2.4 bn , a pine 10 in brs S 72 E 6.8 vra 
Thence nortii with the mst bdy. line 
o f the H. P. LiUy tract of land 860 
vrs to eoTMr fr wh a Pina 8 fa brs 
8 4 W 1.4 vrs; a R. 0 . t  in b n  N 4 
E 6J v n ; thence eaat with tbe T ar
tar Borth bdy. Ifae 889 v n  to « n e r , a

ON FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 29TH 

RTNGLING BR08, aRCU S WILL BE IN NACOGDOCHM
On that day Brewer *  Millard will show their big new, 

eVsn stock of Ladies’ (taats. Coat Suits, One-piece goods, Lodtaa 
and Menb shoes. In fact everything for the family at Ifarkdd- 
Duwn Prices. We poeitively sell goods chmper than any storu' 

in East Tmxs.

We will give away 60 c « t s  in merchandise with the H*"d- 
Out Tickets on Show Day. Friday, Soptambefr 29th.

Our buyer will go to market to'search for bargains for tlm 
big day, Soptember 29th.

Makt our store your headquarters show day. Sept 29th.

■.Vv

to the 8 W com et of a 84 acre traoT Hkkory b n  8 80 B • v n . a Btakoiy

BREWER 6
Tha Stors that Un<)«rmli

MILLARD
Naeogdoehas, Itaue nLi

/  [  ̂ Ü

.w.v.. fi
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T ^ H E  first brisk breeze o f Fall months tin|es the world o f nature with a 
sweet and tender melancholy »but stimulates the world of fashion to new 

and vivid activity. The evidences o f the revivifying influence is to be seen 
everywhere in Mayer & Schmidt’s store. We not only respond to the call 
o f the seasons but anticipate them. •

You will Bnd here luxurious AutunSn Coats, exqusite as to fabric, in many 
instances enriched with embroidery and fur and altogether expressing the 
ultimate word in style.

Fashionable Tailleurs to which the soft autumn tones lend themselves 
with a natural harmony. Lovely Dresses and Frocks and Hats whose mute 
allure no feminine being can resist.* It is so on through all the department 
o f the store.

! /

' I

Sale! New Suits
For the First Fall Days

Women’« and Mixae«’ fur trimmed or plain. There’s n p»'0- 
fjsior of tailored sports and dressy models, distinctive in de> 
sign and featuring every new style. Developed in all the 
leading Autumn shades.

And these elegant fabrics: Marleen, Stevella, 'Duvet dc 
T ainc, Tricotine- Mixtures, Yalama, Twills.

115.95, $24.50, $27.50, $29.50

New Fall Sweaters
FOR WOMEN, MEN, BOT8 AND GiELS

An styles and colors. Quality and price to suit every puna. 
Large, soft Velvet ^ats for Dress and Semi-Dreat occaalona. 
New Turbans and Draped Shapes in VehreC or Panne. 

Smartly trimmed in plain or glycerined ostrich, or the chic 
B<Av metal triraminga.

13.95, $5.95, 17.50, $11.95

Coats—Fur Trimmed
A good variety of Coats that are sure to suit every taste 

and fit evnry figure. Exceptionally smart looking new au- 
ttnnn garments that were made to sell at prices ranging from—

$15.95 to $29.50 and up
• /

/  i ’  ̂ 1̂

Fall Silk Dresses
Featuring all of the newest ideas. Long skirts—round 

n>.'cks, large Cowing sleeves—pleated panels, draped panels— 
diaped, pin tucked, smart looking belts; self embroidery with 
beautiful flowers, and tome with attractive steel beads.

All in a most extensive selection. We always have a tr«> 
monduua stock. More than fifty wonderful new models. Many 
aie adaptions of high coat creations. Priced at—

$1395. $14.95, $19.50

ADTDNR
The eeason -of glowing colors that warms the chill branth 

of the coming winter.

FASHIONV
The spirit at Autumn that smooths its materiala as Nature 

smooths the earth into aensoous softness, and shades its colors 
!mo the bronzed tones of a wheat field at sunset.

NAYER & SCHMIDT
- is  the expression of fashion as soon as Autumn turns its first 

leaf of Fall.
Now at the dawn of Fall, glorious in its perspectiv.« of a 

whole season of activity, we would .direct your attention to the 
new and truly beauty of femine fashion shown at this store. 
Warm, luxurious, the season opens to you at Mayer A Schmidt’s 
with a wealth of style ideas.

t •
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Eyerylhing f r the Home Dress Maker
HIGH TIME THE FALL AND WINTER COSTUMES WERE UNDER WAY. AND AS THE HOME DRESSMAKER REALIZES THIS, SHE WILL BEGIN HER SEARCH FOB THE 
LOVKLH8T AND -MOST .PRACTICABLE .FABBIC4 AVAILABLE. SHE WILL FIND OUR YARD GOODS SECTION A WEALTH OP INSPIRATION FOR FROCK OR SUIT.

& SCHMIDT
Mc

Ns-

■ ni '.'.jii:..
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a b r a n g e  f o r  l e g io n a r ie s
TO FIND THEIR “ BUDDlESn-

MAKE VP A rVRSE TO ¡
GET GARNER A SHAVE

A SPLENDID ADDRESS

N*w OrlMiM, Sept. 14.—Memben 
f divifional war orKUiixatioiui will 

oo difficulty in locating their 
“buddies”  at the AaMrican Le- 

■atigaal oonvention in New Or* 
■axt month, according to the 

Mavaation committee on diviaion re-

A  booth has been mtabtiabed in the 
1 agiop home at which members of 

organisations only may register 
convention address, honm ad- 
and the name of the organiaa- 

lisa  t» wUch they belong.
Tnesday, October 17, wID be reunion 

dhor and a hall to be used for that pur- 
l̂ oae will be provided for the various 
*dutfits”  that contemplate holding 
divisional gatherings simultaneously 
with the national convention.

Two silver loving cups will be 
awarded as trophies, one to the or
ganisation showing the greatest at- 
teadsnre and the other to the ” out- 
llt”  having the greatest number of 
men in the Legion parade which will 
be held on Wednesday, October 18.

The following organisations will 
hold reunions during the convention: 
Society of 22d Engineers. Society of 
22d EngincersLight Railway, Evacu
ation Hospital Number 14, ^ b  In
fantry of the Seventh Division. Invi
tations have been tendered to the 
following orders to hold their reun
ions here: Military Order of the 
World W'ar, Buckeye Division Asso
ciation, War Society of the 87th Di
vision and ICidiy Poet Air Service 
Supply Depot 1.

The United States Junior Cham
ber o f Commerce, whose organisation 
is about 96 percent ex-service men, 
will tend about IJMO delegates to an 
impromptu reunion to be held during 
convention week.

Washington. Sept. 1«.—The houss 
of representatives was watching Gar
ner of Texas Friday as it went into 
session .Gamer has been the biggest 
man in Washington for 4t hours. For 
that IsBgth o f time he has been ac- 
daiased as “ miracle man, for his vic
tory W*<InexIeT recommitting of

Speech of Pat M. Neff Before 
State Démocratie Ceavtattea 

AeeeptiBg its Naadaetie«

Tenas

Ladiea sad Qeatlemea o f the Can'
tiOMt
For the saoped time I aooght and.

t determination to fight on, and oi^ 
land en, aatll victory Is won, 1 i 
aow, in the presence of this splemttd ‘I 

I assemblage of democracy’s represen- | 
jtstivee, accept your nomlaation for
I governor, and if your nondnatlon U 
iconfinned at the polls in Novembsr,
II shall redadkate Md reconsecrate my 
cU in servios U« Texas.

■ '>as

the Fordney-McCumber tariff bilk by the partiality o f aw Manda, woa CONTROVERSY OYEE PIVE
E vei^here the little stocky figure ^and now, with gratsfal thanks aeespt,

s f  myof the Texan appeared he > was at the hands of the 
greeted enthusiestically and eoa-'aativ« atabŝ  ita aoiataatlon fsr ^  | 
gratulatad. jsocoad h ig ^ t  offies^  hsnsath the

Not all who congratulated him ffe- flag, tha governorship o f Texas. My
vorsd his move, but republicans ad-1  heart swells with piids aad malts la
miring a masteriy stroke told Um so .. gratHods as I think o f those who, by 

If the house bad been a foothaD their vets o f confidsgee at tha baBot 
field Wednesday Gamer would have, box in Jaly, made this hour possible, 
been cerried eboot tbe chamber on Tb you, end through you, to my 
the shoulders o f his admirers. But be- friends scattered throughout tbe state, 
ing mer^y e dignified parilsmsntary I acknowledge myrelf debtor, th one 
body, the members gsthersd about him and all, in the coin of appredatkn

CENTS CAUSES DALLAS I 
MAN TO SUB FOR $UAM  ’

An unusnal caas was filed Monday I 
in the United States District Court 
at Dallas when W. T. Pass e f Dallas  ̂
satared suit against the receivers of I 
the Ttaas R Puelfie BaUtoad and the 
Van Noy Interstate Company, a eor-| 
poratioa operating news and cold |

SJri, > S''

driidc stands in the stations of tbs

and sent up rebel yells.

Hs^ m astaM  JmR.** 
Meenwhile Gamer had a new title 

and a full-fledged boom for speaker 
of the next boose. When he arose 
Thursday morning “Mustang Jack” 
started calling him and 
everyone seemingly took it up. Years 
ago there was a “ Mustang Jack”  who 
rounded up wild horses hi the Tex.ns 
ch.̂ -parral and FriJny parner, wn? 
rounded up more than 100 unruly re
publicans Wednesday and herded ihem 
on to the democratic ret* -v-Uon was 
'Mustang Jack."

that can only be fully discharged by 
the faithful perfommnee of duty.

When, as your go v mor.T took t' 
oath o f office in the presence of God, 
mother, wife, daughter, son and fel-

ruilroed company,-for IUJ106 on the' 
grounds of parsonel damages, based ' 
on a ceotroversy which, it is claimed, ^

softarose over the payment of 
drink coating 5 cents.

A lengthy petition filed by Merritt 
A Leddy, attorneys for the plaintiff,'

than obey the mandates and perform

LOOKS LIKE WAR

Paris Sept. 14.—Premier Lloyd 
GeorgVi through the British ambassa
dor s ’, Paris yesterday warned tbe 
French government that Britain wouki 
regard ̂ further French support of the 
Turks in their pUui to recapture the 
Dardanelles and Constantinople, thus 
cloeing tbe road to India, as a “ seri
ous break of allied unity.”

Such continued support, France 
was told, would force England to “ re- 
grrtfuUy take s.eps to protect the 
interests of the empire.”

Open Threat of Break 
In diplomatic circles this is re

garded as an open threat of a break 
in the intente cordtsle.

Relation.<t between France and Great 
Britain are more strained today than 
nt any period since the srniistice, 

Despite official denials, Britain be- 
Jieves that the French not only have 
given the Turks moral support, but 
have also supplied them with air
planes, munitiv>ns and money. It is 
alleged they mgreed to do so in a 
and Turkey at Christmastoainshnllu 
treaty negotiated between France any 
Turkey at Christmas time.

When the entire Mohammedan 
world is in a ferment of revolt and un
rest, serious repercussions of the Tur
kish triumph are feared by Britain in 
Egypt, India and the Near Eastern 
mandate territories.

Fighters te the Front 
I London, Sept. 14.—A thousand of
ficers and men of the Royal Air 
Force snabarked today at Southamp
ton for service in Mespotamia.

Record shark, going rou;n » « t y  ^  ^  ,,
congressional docum. iHi iVidsy ______ __________...................
fou"d that never anti! Wednesday 
wt>en Gamer drove a we.tge i' to the 
rci ublican ranks, had a ariff bill been 
lecommitted with inst.it *;* ns.

When Gamer went '. > the senate 
ch.nmber Friday he airoost broke u’* 
proceedings.
t Ihered him aid rtrublicsna
I so cam ; o«e- 'lam s' aopesred in 
the boose of representative* with a

low dtiaen, 1 gxve my hand and head *i*t*?./**** ^  **'• ■
and heart to Texas. From that hour Puwkaaed a root beer from
to this my consUnt thonght ha. been * operated by tiie de- ‘
the honor of my state and tbe happi- the Texas A Pacific RaiU
ness of my people. To faithfuUy and ~ ~  Worth- tendering
efficiency meet tbe welcome obiiga- “  payment; that the em-^

rloyt operating the stand said hs j 
could not and would not change the. 
bill and refused to accept it in pay
ment, altboogb the plaintiff repeated- ' 
ly offered the bill in payssent.”  |

Tbe petitloa alleges that the agent ‘ 
of the defendant then attacked th e'

f i n r i t s  

Q o ò d i i e s s

l o r  m o r e

d i a i i S O y e a r s
> «r

Î ‘jsS

s &•

ations of this exshed office, should 
I for a second time be privileged to 
assume its duties, will be my highest 
ambitioa.

No man who holds the office of gov-

i

Blidwdser
, •

■ V“ V

Everywhere

the duties imposed upon him by the P**>**fiN, snatching a- straw hat o ff

-3
- A W H E u a K R - a u a c w ,  m e ,  sr. vova

laws o f the constitution of his coun- plaintifr. head and crushed it
try. The laws, therefore, will be en- Ws hands and summoned an
foreml, property protected, the indi- <>«icial of the raUroad station, who 
vidoal and inalienable r ig ^  of man for the police patrol, where-
upheld, peace maintained, and chan-1 “P®“  employe o f the cold drink * 
»S T of commerce kept open, under the àoeided not “te file a eomplatet
law, by the law, and in accordance • nickel, bet that by reason of
with the law, whfle I am your gov- t^ehr actions the plaiaüff snfferèd 
en or. The camorra and the commons, humiliatkm, mortification and

Nacogdoches Grocery Co., Hoc.
vr*'.

8A FE IT AND COURTESY

* J ^ * * .!j  capital and labor, the employer and «mbarrasraent, as tha incident was From the Shreveport JoomeL
According te the preeident of the 

American Automobile Aaaodation, 60 
percent of ,jUi road eeddente 'eoold be

spent the night and morning hours 
planning anothsr coup.

Given a Peras
Congresaman Longworth o f Oblo, 

McArthor of Oregon and Mills of 
New York, sil republicana, made up 
a pursc of 16 cents and took it across 
the aislé to Gsmer.

*‘We want our leader to look well,” 
Longworth said. "Yoa led mor re
publicana than the suppoeed repeb-

the employees, must, all aUks, bow in vrltnesaed by a large number of per- 
homblc obedience at the feet ef the «Innmgtng Ua good nanw aad
law of tbe I 'vputation as a law-abkfing dttxca.’*

Strange as It may aoond to eome, I , ' Th* petition cooMndea by^ aakiag avoided if  feoiomoMle eonrteey pre- 
ea your governor, have not felt cstUed flbJWO exemplary damagec 'and fO vailed. Centedsi Ing all the poRite in- 
opon to commend every laudable on -. etrew hot, which. It is alleged, volved In one word, “eoerteey'*.
dertaking nor te condemn 
worthless snterprias that nsight here 
and there in Texas have followers. 
Tbs law defines my duties. They are 
responsible and exacting. I alone can

Ikan leaders did. W f dont want the ' discharge them. The remaimng five 
galleries looking down on an onshav-

was tom up by tbe agents of the de- the etstemsnt probably may be re
fendants. gnrded as very conservativa.

! Coortaay in driving tesane obaarv- 
Ing all tbe tratfie aagnlationa as toTO COLORED CITIZRNS
speed, cignale and right-of-way. It

It is not possible to eetimate in sta- maans eonsideratlon for otbar drivms 
million citixens of tbe state have ob- tistk» tbe extent er“ seriousness of and a willii^ness to regard tha nor- 
itgationa not less binding than mine, the modem social evil among colored mal rights of nedsstrisni It "«*»"■ 
They are tbe ones to ring out the fslM people. It is not possible to estimate careful driving even on on nncrowded

______ _________ ____________________ and ring in the true. I am, 1 must and in figures the value of human char- thoroughfare and extra decency in
that if the democrats win the boose jshaD remain, the servant of alL Thejecter or tbe destruction which the congested traffic, 
this fall Gamer will be elected speak- governor of s great people and a great  ̂loss of human soul involves. The sim- A good deal has been said about

en leader.”
Gamer took the 16 cents and went 

jut for a shave. Democrats asserted

TURKISH ATROCITIBS

ef.

BIG FIRE AT DALLAS

state has no right to get o ff in one pie statement that there are about the road-hog, and ha deeervee exter- 
rorner of his country and, with a hand  ̂200,000 colored women in public vice minstiton. There really are fewer of 
ful of his constituents, say, “ I am for  ̂in the United States, that the entire his kind than of sane and courteoua 
these and against the rest.'’  That I number must be recruited every sev- drivers, but as in othsr human rels- 
migbt in the highest, tbe noblest, and  ̂en years, and that there areuntold tions, the disagreeable and unruly few 
the truest sense render service to sU, numbers of other women in clsndes- make all tbe trouble for the iaw-re-

9 0 UND8 ALL RIGHT, BUT-<

Austin, Texas, Sept. 14.—“Women 
o f the Invisible Empire of America” , 
organixad to educate women in the 
science of government and the histo
ry of tbe United States and to con
tribute funds to orphanages, religious 
and similar institutions was 
chartered today by the secretary 

• o f state. The incorporatort arc from 
Dallas, Milam, Commanche, Orange 
and Fannin counties. Dallas will be 
headquarters.

EXAMINING TRIAL 
Houston, Texsa, Sept. 16.— Tbe ex

amining trial of six men held in con
nection with the sheriff’s probe of 
the killing of four men in a pistol 
battle at Sealy a week ago Ust Tues
day night started at 11 o’clock this 
morning before Jostiee of the Peace 
Wannncl at Bellville, with murder 
chargee against Fosaer Bell, William 
Andrens Burch Bradshaw, Jebn Mil
ler, Onie Vierkk and Lawrence Knrta. 
Kurts was the last to be arrerted, hav
ing baen Jailed yeeterday. Emeet 
SebaffBar id elowly recovering from 
his wound, but is not able to appear 
at praeent ae a witnaes, H was re
ported. Two etete Rangers are at- 
teading the triaL Frits Schaffner and 
son, Robert, of Sealy, and Lather and 
Tbompeoa Bell, brothere, of BcUviUa, 
were killed.

Dallss, Texes, Sept. 16.—Five fire
men were overcome by smoke snd j j,sve not permitted myself, since 1 1 line vice, is sufficient to arouse the specting and courteous many, 
heat and another was seriously bum- | j,rosme your governor, to becoane a emotions of every sincere colored man 
ed by biasing creosote in a fire which j  „,ember of, or align myself with, any More than a million and a half dol- 
virtually destroyed the six-story ware- commercUl, secret, sectional, racial, lars are spent among colored people 
house of the Interstate Forwarding | ecclesiastical organisation that had every year in the unholy traffic of 
Company here today. The fire start- j   ̂ tendency to Bepmnto our peo- human life and virtue. So gigantic s

London, Sept 16.— F̂rom IJlOO 
2,000 Christiane have been.maeeaceA.'̂ w% 
in Smyrna by the Turks befece th» A  . 
fire which swept the Anneidaa and. „ 
other quarters, it is charged in eeatit. v , 
official and ether Greek aM ieage»-' ^  
from Athens received here boduy.5^J|^ 
Asaong the Torkieh ootragea waa tha 
carryiag o ff of many girl pupils ot 
American Girls’ CoUege, H is aDagad» b 
Tbe Greek belief is that the fire wag 
set by the Türke to conceal traaaa o f 
thair alleged miedeede. A raaaldteablai 
share of the estimated |78,000jl(Mr* 
property lose fell oo Amarieaa fiim x^ * 

Nearing Coaetaatiaapla 
Constantinople, Sept 16.—The T k r -.

Irish Nationalist army is now witUteC 
86 miles of Constantinople and thw 
] opulation is in a state of 
tension. The city if rife 
of designs upon tbe capital.. Pfirtt on. 
the see are choked with refugees, w jii • 
are arriving by tens of tbouaands 
tn aliening state of misery, huadreda* 
dying before they were landed. A.

M I

“OPEN PORT”  LAW INVOKED

ed among furniture stored on the 
second floor. The loss is estimated at 
between $150,000 and $200,000.

HOT AFTER DAUGHERTY

Washington, Sept 16.—Impench- 
ment charges against Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty as the result of his 
petition for an injunction in the cease 
of the striking railway employees, 
presented in tbe hones Monday by Kel
ler, republican, of Minneeota, will be 
considered by tbe Judiciary committee 
at a coafereOed t^ orrow  with Kel
ler present. The call for the meeting 
was issued today by Chairman Vol
stead. Tbe bearing will be public. Kel
ler told tbe bouse he v;as prepared to 
go before the committee and present 
evidence to support his chargee.

pie into sects or sections. All men 
Christian and pagnn, Jew and Gen
tile, Catholic and Protestant, rich and 
poor, white and black, thoM who sp.i<ik 
claasleal EggHeh and those who er- 
ticulate in a foreign tongue, tha upper 
ten and tba lower tea th-m and, hate, 
one and-an, loohad aUks a»< f*ir«d 
aad fa n  alike, officially, whila your' 
iLtl fare alike. Officially, whib your 
pieaent chief executive U in tiic gov- 
iixor*s office.

sum of money withdrawn from legi’ i- 
amte bnaineaa and put into tbe pro
duction o f sin and min. ereatea as 
appaal to an aroused 'economic eon-

—. .y— Treasary Deficit New $790A$$AM ^  ;
Sherman, Taxae, Sept 16.—"Open ----------

port”  eases, involving four Denieo.n About the only thing that ia grow- /'• j 
men, will be in the hands of the jury ing larger under the present repul 
tonight unleae there are unforeseen an administration is the tiuaeory 

W ikox of the ficit. ^ginning as a nsere nuritar

ASPIRIN

tntervoptioaa. Judge
Fifty-ninth Jadidal District Coart $24,000j)00 the deficit haa risen 

science. Social vice flonrishes in ea-j- delivored his charge ta tha Jwy this idly to $700JXM)J)00, with the 
ret If the public knew the conditi >na momiag. Major Simpa«« and Captain for a further eolargeaiiant to tea 
aad appreciated them at their high- Wynne, repreeenting the state, argn- area vary bright,
est importance, tbars would be suca sd tha eaaa. Captain Smitlh formar It haanY basn aa long sinea

officially, while yoor a wave of indignation against evil-1 United States distciet attomay for Uesms ptomiasd that thair
doers, such a flood al sympathy far tha Eastern Diatirkt ai Texas, and to control of ths govammant 
the helpless Victims, and such a de- Charlea Baasonover will praaaak tha automatically inereasa revsnna» 
mand for public righteousness that dsfsnse argument, six hours for argn- duee debts and enhance proaperitF' 

The fight for right is never ended.! our race would be trunsformed witht«! ment being aUottad. Ihssa caaes ara The record for August—Mm 
The poet was wrong when be sang, j «  few short years. But does the clr*’'-- the first tried under the “ open port" teenth month of the Harding

shall rise | ecter snd conduct o f the negro busi- law. The four man are aecnecd o f istration—shows how badly
in the kidnaping publicans footed tbe pubUc.

Hiare was an increase of
and die among its worshippers unlsss young colored men and women who In July. 000 In the public debt In August ea
it has able, eetive champions and wisa, form a society in this section of our  ̂ ----------------------------  pared with the previova month. It Wa*
courageous defenders. In tba battle weH deeerving city that is almost lesa COAL DI8TRIBTION BILL dus in large pert to the sale of trsM*
now being waged ia Texas for the vl- ' than human arouse the emotions of I — " ury securities, bMTowing ssoneF ^
tal things of civilisation, let the think- the public? This element of human Washington, Sept. 16^ -«y a vota m«et current expenses, so tkat an Imv

f* ■ . i

“ Trath emshad to aarth tha
again.”  Truth, tiiough it possesses the ness section of Church street come to having taken part 
attribotoe of immcntality, will wither j public notice ? Doee that element of and flogging o f several Katy guards

ing men and women in this ctate who beings who saunter in this street— of 228 to 70 tha house today passed pression of “ economy” could be givaa, 
do things, realise that this *s their “ NIGGER MAIN” has done much to- to conferenee the reporh on the ad- Along with the incraasa tn tbe p i*« 
contest In this struggle for law sn4 ward bringing disgrace and disrepute ministration’s coal distribution and u* j«b t there was a décima in n *. 

R - k « i A w o r d e r ,  for industrial freedom, for civ-.upon the honest colorod men snd wo- anti-profiteering bill, with the pro-, roipts. The ordinary racatpts last 
i n s i s i  on  o s y e r  r a C K Ö g e  improvement, for the righteonsneee ̂  mèm who are attempting to operate vfsioa Ibnlting ita Hfa to ona year un- month were $26,OOOJK)0 teas than ü»

that sxslteth a nation, we are going'places of business for ths benefit of leas the president meanwhlie .deelars Angust, 1921. PubUc debt expedhiri 
to win. Let no.faint heart te  disconr- their people as well as theauehras, tha prasant mnargency passed. It goea tureè were $216,000,000 greater I » .

August this year than hi Aufuat ^ 
year. Income tax reeaipts wert

HUNGARY IN LEAGUE 000,000 less in August, 1922, than iH 
,m m us-ar-v- *—■»'— — Oaaava, Bapt. 16.— Ĥ»e political tha sanm month o f 192L

U 4* \a ' city or country. Tha ballow, the howl, committee o f the League of Nationa intemal revenoa raealpts for hut 
tba scaftaid. ^  ^  purely signa of sav- nMnhnoiisl» todav sicnnniwwi U «. tkei* li

m

Ualaw yoa aaa ^  naxM Bafmr an 
package or oa taUrta ytm 
gattiag tka gaaaiaa
pnacxlbad by phyMaiaaa 4at 
tweatF twe yaasu and yvovad aafa by 
m iO kiisfsr 

Calda

aged. Wrong may come on prancing and thus mske a contribution to tbs to tte senate, 
nags with fluttering flags, bnt on the' modam business world. Tbe conduct 
open field of battle beneath the white of this clast of young colored peoide 
light o f day, right ia triumphant. ,|a a disgrace to any pCopla in any

“ Truth forever on tta  scafiaki, ptmaly s i ^  of sav- Aaaaesbly votad unanfanonsly today moath wafe $12J)0<M)00 less than
Wrong fo re v «  ea the t h r o n g  'ageiy . Thert la teUlly a disregard to admit Hungary to membership in Anguxt, IM L 

---------------------iba fn t « .. J, Y ^  the Lsague.
people, this wiU not do, we win have *

I appeal to tha good hon-

Speaking of tax reductipn. tba fact 
that Unela Sam’s ooUactions were a 
httlion lass thaa last year slyms that 
ether eansea may be moM eftactive 
Mmoi congTsas.

Naasttlgla
Aaeaptaoly 

contalna proper 
boxaa o f twelve táblelB eoat few 
Dmggfata alaa aell b o tti«  o f M  
10$, Aeptafti to tba 

e f 
o f

Yet that eeaffold eways tha future. 
And behind the dim unknown 

Standeth Ood within the shadow, 
Keeping watch above his own.”

Our cauM is Jw t Wa may not tita 
today; w# may not win tomorrow; 
but tba third day is coming whan an 
orowisd pnibMe eonsdence is.going te 
roll away tbs stone that hindare, and 
fran  aet tha grave where truth and 
Justiea and honor too long have atopt 
is going to emerge, conquering end 
triumphant, a Prince of P «ce , pro- 
dafarfi^ te  oar people a w *  day, a 
■aw « to  A. tiow eivilliattoti 
ioek A g  to Ibto high aed, aad w t*  •

to improva.
« t  paopla wha heve opan p la c« o f 
buainau In thia saetion o f town to 

snch order and decaney 
abaut yoor platea of bosinma that will 
reflact eradit and not disgraee npon 
our aaetioe of tewn as well as opon 
you as colorad msn. I spaak oot of a 
beart of lov f and sympathy. Wb u  
eolored paopla mnst lift onr 
and Ueais.

JE S - Hisrkhaller, E .

P íIm  Gan B a Curad
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Speed home
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Xt*s great to aoe cbild-enthusiaam for KeIlogg*i; great 
to aoe erery one In the family enjoy their crisp crunchineas 
and wonderful llaTOrl To sit down before a heaping 
bowlful of tbeser joyous oren-browned **sweet>bearts^f< 
tha<om'* and some milk or cream—and fresh fruit, if 
tt*s hand]^—is just about the Tery last word in appetizing 
appeall And, yotir good taste will prore thatl

Kellogg’s Com  Flakes ought to be superior— tiiey are 
the original Corn Flakes! Kellogg’ s are 
nerer tough or leathery*; nerer hard to 
eat; nerer a disappointment!

Be certain to get Kellogg’s— the 
delicious kind o f Corn Flakes in the 
R £D  and G RFFN  package— because 
none are genuine without the signature 
o f W . K. K ellogg, the originator of 
Toasted Corn F la k ^

I

Mr. Albert Castrón of Chireno wa« 
hi the efty Saturday attending to busi- 
ness matara.

Edward Tucker left Sstordsy night 
for Sewanee, Temt, to reenter the 
Uniaaralty of the South.

Mile Ruth Foots left Snnday for 
tSe 8. M. U., Dallas, wbejá she ma- 
trkulated for the comiag terra.

Bernice Shofner and Cedi Shirley 
left Sunday ni|H>t for College Station 
to enter the A. A M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith here re- 
tuamed from Dallas and Crockett, 
wbers they had been for several days.

TO A flp
OWN

FUU^

Prof. S. E. McElroy is spending the 
day in Nscogdocbes.—Timpson Times, 
15th.

M iu Susie Msasey of the county 
clerk’s ofrice is suffering from sn at
tack of th odcngue fever.

Misses Jessie nnd Bettis Beeson left 
Saturday for Tyler for n week’s visit 
with friends.

Miss Emms B. Berryman of Alto 
is visiting in the city, s pleasant guest 
of Miss Euls Mss Monk.

iW  ■Ami af niAOCCI
CORNFXAICES

ad aU O G C l MUM, eesM rad ki^Msd

Mr. Fred Tucker leaves Monday 
night for New Orleans, where be will 
re-enter the medical department of 
Tulene University.

Mr. Joe Clevenger and sister. Miss 
Nadine, left Wednesday for Portales, 
N. M., where they will spend a sea
son for the benefit of the former’s 
health.

In reeponae to an invitation from the 
superintendent. Secretary H. L. Me 
Knight of the local chamber of Com
merce delivmed an address at the op
ening of the eWrono schools Monday.

W • V ,

iarn Bell sf Qnttlson M vln- 
I Thelma Wataon in this city

UHde Richards left Wadnen- 
far Koneton, where she has

Mias (Mn Onstao was a viator in 
V  B ow tee Thandsy, aad will probably 

,4.*; luamla several days.

' #  Mrs. K. G. Cooks returned Wednee- 
* day from a month’s stay in San An-

Mrs. T. W. Shnckleford of Mont- 
MkHMty. Ain., Is in the dty visiting her 

' aUlsr, Mrs. John Tfutach.

Mrs. Thxworth nnd Miss Monique 
Bird of were visitors in the
d tp  Wedaseday, gnasts at the Redlaml 
BotaL

Mr. Bradley King of Douglass was 
a  haMasos visitor in the dty Thurs- 
Any.

Mias Leila Mast arrived in the dty 
Friday night for an extended visit 
with homafolks.

A cross, sickly baby suffering from 
'dlgeetiva troubles and loosesneaa of 
ths bowels, needs McGee’s Baby BUx-  ̂
lrj( It dmeks the bowels, eaaas ths. 

= absmaeh aad reatores healthy condl- 
|Moas. Price 85c and 60Ö. Sold by Swift j 
^Bkes. A Smith. h

Roland Joaaa, Jr.. and Lance and 
Mr. WiU Ogg aad MB. Lalhar, of ^  ,» o o g  thoae who

NavaeoU are vidtiag thè fonaar’e Sawanee, Tenn.. te on-
sistar, Mrs. Jira Hom, aad lo o k in g '^  ^  University o f tho South, 
after businsa stateroata bara.

Miao Ooldia Ellisoa of Blaka. who 
|yM baan angaged to taacfa thè Camp 
Pwehiag echool during thè comlng 

1. was in tha dCy Friday on bod- 
with thè eouaty saperintendent

rO R 8ALE~One mare and maheh- 
ad team of yoootg horeoo for sala st a 
barfain. J. & AHob,  at Baa BwiMB.

Misa Dorothy Washburn eme select
ed and owom in Thursday morning as 
court stenographer in district couit 
to take ths place of Reporter C. V. 
Dowdy, erfao eras sbsen^

A fine of 1100 was entered in dis 
trict court Wednesday by Judge 
Guinn against John McLeod, sheriff 
o f Polk county, for not making rv- 
torn on s bench warrant issued on 
September ISth, and Sheriff Woodlsn 
was instructed to have the prisoner 
returned st once.

For sldn eruptions, rash, chafad 
skin, prickly heat, chiggar bitaa aad 
stings o f poisonous inaacts, Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is an sffaetivs nppU- 
eatlon. It heals quickly. Ihrse aiiee. 
SOc, 60e and |1A0 per bottle. Sold by 
Swift Broe. A Smith. b

MÍM Avis Marshall, wbo with her 
‘",4Bethw, hae beea visiting ia Austin 

far *1«̂  snmmar, Is now In Richmood, 
'Y n ., whera eha will attand tbe Unl- 
vantty of Vlryliila tha comiag yaar.

_  ' Infaat soo of Mr. aad Mra.
<  HolUs Maddsvoy, diad Friday night 

at tha fsadly boma alne milaa out ob 
tha Woda« road. Tha baby waa juat 
ums paar akl tha Aay o f Ma daatlb In- 
ImmMt was amda Batuaday aftaraooa 
Mi fhinrlaw .cimMaty . 1ha gnB^ 
■tihian paraste ha va firn haartfalt 
^napattiy o f a wida drela o f Manda 
In thalr aad

Coy Lewis, colored, wss fined |10ti 
end costs in county court Fridsy 
morning on a plea of guilty to a 
charge of aggravated assault. The of
fense was committed last April and 
Constable Walters has bean after him 
since that tima, but only recently was 
able to land htiu

The date for the opening of the 
Douglass school, originally sehadnlod 
for Septambar 18th, has baan postpon- 
ed to tho 86th. Thoae interested please 
take notice.

Ralea and regulatione of tho Live 
Stock Sanitary Commisaioa prohibit 
tha asovement of esttle from one part 
o f the county to another without first 
securing a paivnit from an authoiised 
Inspect. In the last few dags thare 
have baaa eattla nmved with fhH 
grown ticks on tbam without a par  ̂
mit, which makaa It nacassarf  to aik 
all partiM who ara moving eattk 
from ona part o f tha county te anoth- 
ar, for any porpoaa, to soeuit a par* 
mit from tha inspactor who ihparvte' 
aa tha dipping at tha customary vat 
wbara tha eattla art being dipped be
fore ssoving sama.

Ownars o f horiM and blooded stock 
•iW larga usare o í Uqold Botombs. 
It heals wounds, fostering sovaa, barb
ad wba cute by a asUd power that 
laavso DO dlaflgnring tears. Frica 80c, 
60e and fllO . Sold by Swift Broa. A 
Smith. ^

Tha city equalisation board, com- 
poaed of Messrs. V. E. Middlabrook, I. 
D. Psrmley and Roy G ny, ate in ses
sion at tbe city hall engaged in tbe 
onerous work of trying to adjust tax
es with ths least possible friction—s 
necaaaary, but generally thanklasa

FAMOUS TRIO IS
' CIRCUS FEATURE

RANGERS ARRIVE ON WAY
TO 8HBLBT COUNTY

Attorney E. O. Berry of Houston, 
who had been attending district court 
bore, having boon elected special 
Jndge daring Judge Guinn’s absence 
at L o ^ l". left for home Thursday 
night.

Mr. D. K. Cason and family have 
returned from their Califomls trip, 
which proved s asoet pleasant ona In 
•eary particnlar. Their saany friends 
are glad to have them bofae again.

Messrs. Pst Sheedy aad C. C. Car
ter, members of the state Ranger 
force, arrived in the city Monday 
morning en route to Shelby county in 
response to s esU for help from Dis
trict Inspector A. B. Tumlin of the live 
stock sanitary commission, whose 
work in the shove named county was 
brought to s  halt by the activttiee of 
dynamiters, who hsye blown up eleven 
dipping vate and uttered threats 
against those whose duty it is to en
force tbe difq^ng laws.

On the night of Sunday, the 10th 
inst., the last of the eleven vats was 
wrecked and Monday morning blood
hounds were brought from Shreveport • 
and put on tbe trail of the alleged dy
namiter. He was run down and arrest
ed and is being held for investigation.

Monday morning Inspector 'Tumlin 
and the Rangers left in sn auto for 
Center, and the presence of the offi
cers will have the effect, it is hoped, 
of bringing s cessation of the lawless- | 
ness which is jeopardizing the we>-' 
fare of the cattle industry of Shelby. {

acsisusca

Jodge L. D. Guina was called to 
Lufkin Thorsday to haar a contested 
elactioB casa and Attomay B. A. Ber- 
ry of Houston wsa slocted by thè io 
cal bar to serva during tha fonncr’s 
abaanca.

Tbrea Stars With Riagliag Bros. 
Aad Barnum A Bailay ComUnad 
For tha most part tbe personnel of 

the ’’whita tops” is mads up of thosa 
who have been imported from foreign 
countrioa. But now and than ona will 
find Amariean-bom performers whose 
paiwnts and grandparents ware per
formers before them. Of such are the 
three shown in ths accompanying pic-
tera-

Mias Edna Rowana comae af a fam
ous family of Amsriean ridan whaaa 
grace and daring havt known few
aqaals. Hors first bacama a drens 
family in tha days of Adam Fors- 
pangb. She is ont at slnuMt 50 aqoss- 
trisns raprasantiag half as nuny 
countries who will be seen when tha 
Ringling Bros, and Bamum A Bailey 
Combined circus comas bare Friday, 
September 89th.

Pat Valdo, whose real name Is 
Brookfield, answered the lure of the 
circiu when s mere lad by becoming 
sn apprentice in the Rowans family 
riding act. After gaining proficiency 
as a rider, he turned his attention to 
clowning. Since that time his marry 
face has always been associated with 
the Rowans equostrian numbars. Val
do comos from an old New England 
family.

‘nM.horsa Is Starlight III, which 
means that his anoastry is also of 
the circus world. All have bean owned 
by the Rowana famQy. Starlight 1 
long passed to that psrtiralar hsaven 
to which circus folks believe all faith
ful horses go. As for Starlight II he 
has merely been pensioned. For two 
years hs has been left at the home on 
Miss Rowana’s farm naar Sleepy Hol
low, New Yiork, where he spends the 
summer doubtless dreaming of the 
days when he quickened his pace to 
the tuM of the circus band.

BAD AUTO ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carter were tbe 
victims of a serious accident Sunday 
afternoon when their car was over-! 
turned at a point out on the Lufkin I 
road. It is said the car was moving 
at a high rate of speed and akidded 
off the moist roadway into the ditch.  ̂
The curtains were up and the occu-  ̂
pants of the mechlne were unable to] 
extrinte themselves. Parties in s car 
juat ahead returned to the wreck and 
lifted Mr. and Mrs. Carter from the 
auto and brought them to toam, where 
surgical aid was administered to Mr. 
Carter, who was painfully injured. 
Mrs. Carter escaped practically un
harmed. Mr. Carter is employed at 
ths Ford garage.

H  1«  a  p e v m r fu l  a n d  s s la n tH ie  
e o m b ln a t lo n  o f  s u lp h u r  a n d  o th e r  
h e a lin g  a g e n ts  f o r  th e  r e l ie f  a n d  
e u ra  o f  d iM a a o a  o f  th #  a k in .  I t  
la  a a p o c la l ly  a f fa e t iv a  In  th a  
IT C H IN G  V A R IE T I E S ;  g iv in g  
In s ta n t  r a l la f  f r o m  th a  I t c h in g  
a n d  a m a r t in g  a e n s a t lo n a  a n d  b y  
Ita  g a rm -d a a tre y in g  p r o p a r t le a  I t  
a x ta rv n in a ta a  t h a  m ic ro b e  w h ic h  
Is  th a  c a u s e  o f  t h o  e r u p t io n ,  th u s  
o u r in g  th a  d ls a a a a  e o m p la ta ty .

L I t ta lT a  L iq u id  S u lp h u r  C o n ^  
p o u n d  la  u aa d  In  a l l  caa aa  o f  Ea- 
z o m a . T a t t e r ,  B a r b e r ’s  I tc h ,  P so 
r ia s is ,  H a rp a s ,  R a s h , O a k  a n d  
I v y  P o la d h ln g ,  a ls o  f o r  r a l la v in t i  
th a  a n n o y a n o a  c a u s e d  b y  c h ig -  
g a rs  a n d  m o s q u ito  b ito a .

In  th a  t r e a tm e n t  o f  E C Z E M A  
— th a  m o o t p a in fu l  a n a  o b a t in a t -  
o f  a l l  s k in  d is s a s e a — I t  is  o n a  o r  
th e  m o s t  s u a c o s a fu l ra m a d ls a  
k n o w n .
kMlliiM NMdstcNh, UfSiiinr M
um F. M L U M , Pnp. f t  Issb  M .

Avurago acboolboy complains that 
somatar is shorter dvsry year.

It will bo a simpte matter to gat 
up a mass moating naxt winter if 
it has a atora.

MRS. ROBERT TBUT8CH

MF IkM  l^ s K  A f t  M 
4M IM  im sliffB i 
Q rafl« MiOiM CUI

it Vi4
FARM FOR SALE 

Good farm four miles north of Sta- 
pben F. Austin Normal. Will Hamil
ton. 7-4wp

Tha aad nawi was rscaivad in tha
dty Saturday morning of tba daatb 
aurly in tba day of Mra. Robart 
Tautach of Malroaa, and on avary hand 
ara heard axpressiona of aincara ro- 
grat at tha passing of this good lady.

It Is said that Mrs. Tautach was so 
savaraly shocked by the death of bar 
son, Mr. John Tautach, a few days 
ago that she took to her bad and 
never rslliad, dying of grief over tbe 
loaa of her boy.

Tha funaml oeeunad at 4 o’dock 
Saturday afternoon at Malroaa.

M iu WUlis GnunUng has ratumad 
from an axtondad trip, which ambme* 
ad Atlanta, Ga., Knoxville, Tann., 
McComb, Mias., Montgamary, MoMk 
and Pfamappla, Ala., tha latter baing 
tha old baaaa o f bar parante. Misa 
WiUia will tears naxt wadt for Jack- 
■swrilte te rwoDM bar duttea as teach
er ot adrancad nraale in Alaxandsr 
Ooltega.

Eteur Somman of tha Houston 
Chronic la staff, who had baan visit
ing ralatlrse hi the eoanty for tha 
past wsak, waa In tim dty Saturday 
momteg and dzxypsd In to aaa tiia 
Santinal forcé, wHh all of whom ha 
la a prim# favorite, making firm 
friands of ovary ona in tba office dar
ing his ineumbaney as rsportar. Good 
reports ara comiag from *1!. 8.,” 
both in his school work at Rica and 
his newspaper work on the Chroni
cle, and we are all a little bit proud 
of him.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

A lasy, no-account feeling with 
yawning and sleepiness in tba day 
time ie caused by a torpid Mver and 
diaordared bowels. Herbine is a splan- 
did rsmady for suA ailmsate. It 
elsanaaa tlm system and rsatorsa vim 
and aetirlty. Pries Me. Sold by Swift 
Bros. A Smith. h

Is  o fte n  can s« a b y  a a  la fla m « d  oosélU en 
o f  tb a  sm eo us  U a tag  o f  Um  B u a ta c h la a  
T uba . W h e n  th is  tu b a  la  In lW uaw l yau  
b a va  a  ru m b B a g  aaua«  o r -  l is p ir fa e t  
b e e fto a . U b Im b  th a  teB am iaaU oa  caa 
be r t te D iiL  r a e r  b u r in e  m a y  ba Oa- 
s tn y a e  fo ia v a r.

C A T A J U ta  m D l C l N B  wtU 
« a  ^  c la l in  t o r  t » - r M  y a u r  sya tas i 
M  C a ta n h  a r  D a a fn u s  u a a a s  b y  

■ A L L ’B C A T A W IB  in D I C a N B  
t t e  t ia a te n a t  a f  

T u r a

Mr. Chariu R. Webb, who has been 
with the Ford Motor Company in 
HouatoB for tha past eight years aad 
is rsgardad by bin amployers as ons 
of their most valuable men, has ar- 
rivad in the dty for a waek-end visit 
with his paraate*. Mr. aad Mra Aastin 
Wabb, on North street. Hie visit is 
soasewhat in tha nature of a honey 
moon trip, Mr. Webb having beea 
married Thursday night to Miss Dob
bs Eileen Scott of Houston, and sU 
the groom’s acquaintances hers are 
eongratalating him upon his good for - 
tune in securing for a helpmset a 
young woman of such intelligence and 
charm. Tbe Sentinel adds its congrs- 
tulatioM and felidtations.

SURPRISE WEDDING

Mr. Will Adams of Lufkin and M iu 
Bonita Casley of this city were msr- 
riad at Applaby about two wsks ago, 
but the fact was not known even to 
the bride’s family until Thozaday 
night when Mr. Adams appeared at 
her mother’s horns and iaformed her 
that hs had coma after his wifs.

’A s  young people will make their 
ruidence at Lofidn, where the groom 
is smployed.

Major J. T. Stockton of Camp Mah 
ry, Austin, wsa in ths dty Fridsy in
vestigating the burglarising of the 
local armory about a month ago, 
xrhMi 19 army shirts, uvea pairs of 
shoM and a raincoat were stolen. Tbe 
theft was kept quiet in the hope that 
the thief might inadvertently famish 
a Clan that would lead to his arrest 
NoUdng has transpired, however, that 
solslit give effkars a

HORSES AND MULES
I HATE lUBT UNLOADED A 

CAB OF GOOD YOUNG MULES 
AND HOR8B8. GILES PRAMLEY. 
84-wH

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attemay-Ab-Law

Office Over Kennedy’s Drug Store 
Naoogdoehea, Texas.
80-dlm-wtf.

Norris Cucer& Pellagra 
Institute

Sixth and Methvln
Longview

UVB POULTRY AND BOGS

Wa are always In tha market ani 
wiO pay you hlghaat markst pgteB 
whan you hare poultry, aggs ar MdM 
to aaU.

Sea ua with your naxt lot

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYHB

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physidan

Haytor Building
Opposite Quean HiMter Phone 184

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Saha 8, 8 aad 4 avrr Swift Btm  A  
SaJtli

DR. J . D . E L L IN G TO N
D m Ub(

PyoiihossL Avolala, Rtggsf DMm  
or Ssarry

SUOCE88FULLY TBHA1ZD

COW HIDBS WANYHD 
Wo are paying 9 conto por pound 

for gruta kkteai It Is aboolutely aaeai 
ornoaiF te m R uvury bids jasl aa seo 
as It te BteMTsd frail 4m hast oh 
R  w in  î /UL

8Up th«B to ns In bons by aa 
Pat «M  teg taskte i f  boat aad

A OOUEHTBRNEK A  C a  
TYLER, TEXAS. 8S-wtf

Tha greatest enemy of child life is 
the tapeworm. It deetroys health and 
vitality. Tbe greatest enemy of the 
tapeworm is White’s Crum  Vermi
fuge. Om  or two doees does tbe work. 
Price 86c. Sold by Swift Broe. A 
Smith. h

lA
A WHOPPBB

TellowBtosM Park, Wyo., Sept 
—William Gk MeAdoo, former m  
tory o f the treasury« yastarday rspw i- 
sd catcMng a rainbow treat wulgteag 
17

At Htlf Price Biid Lest
•WIT Owtrlail»« tor rvwT 
H s s to fd  s m Iw  d  «•a.

OriUC By Man from Anywhara.
DH GBNBRB8 BROS.

**¥# WiBtk «4 Mite Pwto'

D R E W R T  â  D R E W B T  
D aattels

Office West «d a  Square
PteM dB

N aasgieehe, Ttecaa.

When in Need 
o! a Monomen t
y n iT  IB B  M AOOODOW B 

C D fR X B T  AMD ASK TBB SHh- 
TON TO T IL L  YOU WBO 0 0 9 »  
THB BBAUTIFUL WORK YOU

OOULD .
WILL H I U S  AN SW Bl WR H AV« ^  
rUtABËD  THB MOST B lA O nK G  
AMD WILL FLHASB YOO 
GIVKN YOUR OOiqUBSIOM. T H *  
IAM B ATTBMHÚM CBYKB A 'Sd 
M ODBT HKADiTONB AS LABU-

Gm H Oftettto A ItefteB
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' Best By Test ’

The New Edison

I llr . J. I f . CMap^U of DoocIm i  w m  
a Tiiitor in tbo d ty  Taondny.

Mr. Albert Guton of Beaumont was 
in the city the first o f the week sieit- 
iny relatiTes and friends.

-L

The PhoDognqth a Sonl
«

W e have on hand at this time a 
Umited stock o f modern design

IMison Phonographs
that. we are closing out at a

R e d u ce d  P r ic e
If you arc interested in a phono
graph let us show you t̂his real 
bargain.

Also have a tew Edison Am - 
brolas that we are closing out.

Come in and see them and hear 
them play.

We make terms to suit you.

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.

Edwin npd Eidrsd Qsston, Tucksr 
and Osso« Mast and WUfkad Blount 
lafi l^Msday for CoUscs Station to 
taka np thsir studios in thn A. B M.

' -Ç .

How About (be
David Washburn and Gaotfs Mo- 

Mosa loft Monday nicht for tho A. 
A M. Qolloco, whoro tboy will bo stu- 
donts for tho coming torm.

Old Cook Stove
' Mr. Cartor Gaaton of Tampico, 

Mozico, u  in tha dty for a visit with I 
hoHMfolks. Ho will loavo tho lattar 
part of tha ireak on his ratum trip.

Tha achoola will opon nazt Mon-, 
day, a proapect which is vlewad vrith 
mixed fealinys by the Nacogdochos 
kiddios.

About Ready to Lay 
Aside for a New One

Grady Thompson o f the Oak Ridge i 
community left Tuesday for Aastin. 
to enter the University of Texas for 
the coming term. '

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams of Luf- \, 
kin motored up Monday and visited ' 
with Nacogdoches relatives and 
friends.

FUNERAL TOMORROW

*i

,r
r Thé Ead Texas Fair

TINPSON, TEXAS
October 17,18,19,20 and 21

Elaborata Exhibit af

Live Stodc, Pooltry, Canned ArticleB. Fancy Work
Flij^ts Daily. -  25and Art Sensational Airplane

Classy Attractions.
SATURDAY, CXH'OBER 21st, SCHOOL DAY

Mr. J. W. Iraaon of BoamMot U Jodga H. W. Barday o f Anatia ar- 
bars for a viait with his mother. Mrs. rivsd in tha dty  Tuaaday morning for 
A . B. Trnaon. and ii bdag warmly a visit with tha family of his naphaw, 
gtaatad by old-time frienda. Mr. Hugh Devia.

From tha Lufkin Nawa, 19th.
The funeral servieas of Mrs. Addle 

Hart, who died at tha hooa of her 
grandaon, LaaUa Sloan, in Shrsfseport, 
Sunday evening, will bs held at Glen
dale cemetery tomorrow morning at 
10 o’clock, Rev E. W. Solomon officiat
ing.

Tbs deceased, who formerly resid
ed in Lufkin, was born April 16. 1856, 
and is survived by one daughter, Mrs 
Jim Ainsworth o f Nogales; also two 
brothers, G. L. Hart of Apple Springs 
and E. W. Hart of Crockett. Two sis- 
tars also survive, Mrs. A. G. Grigsby 
of Nscogdocbsa sad Mrs. F. M. Pat
ton of Creath. The^ are also a large 
number o f nephews and nskss left to 
swam the demise of this splendid 
lady. She waa a noble Chiiatian char
acter, a favorita With all bar intimate 
acquaintance, and by bar chaarful dia- 
poaRion at all timea, helped others 
to taka a mors hopeful view of this 
Ufa and to plan for that batter one to 
come. The News Joins all who enjoyed 
her scquaintanca in extending sincera 
sympathy to tha bereaved.

We are unloading now a car of the old
est line of stoves sold in the county, the 
Bridge Beach. Every one sold under a 
strict guarantee to please you or we re
turn your money and pay you for bringing
the stove back to our place.

✓  '

If you are interested in a new stove be 
sure and see us before you buy. We w ilt 
save you money and give you quality that 
cannot be equalled.

Drop iti and look over the line. It costs 
nothing to took. Wa w ill expect you soon.

■ ■■

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
The Onality Store Ns I

Exchange Your Cot- 
tonSeed forNeal 

and Hulls

JUST RECEIVED 
Car load of horses and mulca, for 

sale or trade, cheap. For cash or good 
note. J. J. Coker. 16-3dw2 DISTRICT COURT

STRAYED
Bay mare about 800 pounds. Black 

tail and roached mane, got a knot 
just in front of hips crsnsed from 
saddle. Tender in right front foot. 
Tommie Collins, Nacogdoches, or ring 
9000. E. H. Johnson. 20-ldwp

IF YOU WANT MEAL FOR FEED OR FOR FERTILIZER. 
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON EITHER BT 

EXCHANGING WITH US
DON T FORGET

We will trade yon IS sacb  of new cot 
ton seed meal, 43%  protein 

for a ton of seed..

What we have been saying to you. 
Or in other words, that we have a big 
stock of goods on hand and bought 
them at very low prices and wa can 
’’Sell You More Goodb for Less Mon
ey.'

Or we will trade yon 5500 pounds of
new fresh cotton seed nniis

for a ton of seed.
FROM A TON OF SEED ONLY EIGHT HUNDRED POUNDS 
OF MEAL CAN BE MADE, SO YOU WILL RBCBIVB 
NEARLY DOUBLE THIS AMOUNT BT EXCHANGING 
WITH US.

H is is better than cash for yonr seed 
and yon paying cash for meal and halls

BRING US OUR COTTON SHED 
AND LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

Nacogdoches Oil Ifill

Our shoe stock has been moving 
out pretty lively for over a month, 
but our stock is not broken, but wa 
art trying vary hard to break it. Of
fering them way down low to make 
them go. Prica as muck aa you 
pioasa, but don’t buy until you hava 
aaoii na. Wa hava a good Una- of 
Shoaa for avary day and'Sunday too.

Undarwear, Pants, Hoaiarg, ate., 
but wa can’t mantion tha thouaanda 
of diffarant things that wa handla. 
Juat coma and wa can show you. 
w -lt C  W. BÜTP.

CALOMBL GOOD BUT
’ AWFUL TBSACHEBOU8

Sam StripUag va. Nancy Goodwin, 
land suit; Jury trial; vardict for Ja- 
fandant.

Parmloy 4  Swift vs. Bdton Lati- 
mar; continoad to October 10.

W. C. Howard va. H. E. 4  W. T. 
Ry., damagaa; Jury trial; vardict for 
defandant.

Csrria Balls ColaaMui va. Joa L. 
C<deman, divorce; daeraa for plaintiff.

John Skaatara vs. M n. Sallia Comp
ton, partition suit; Jury trial; vardi^ 
for plaintiff.

S. M. Adams vs. Monts Powara, 
land auit; Jury trial ¡-vardict for plain
tiff.

Monday morning tha court mada ar
rangements to taka up the criminal 
dockaC, tba forenoon bdng apant In 
preparations. TUs doekat will ba un- 
uaually haary, aoma easts o f grava Im- 
portanca baing listed.

Tha grand Jury mada its aacond 
report, raCumlng 14 additional felony 
indietinaiits.

Ben Lawaon was ordered to Jell by 
Judge Odten far rafnaal to am sw  
qoaatioos before tha graai jory. .

WiU HaRom w m  awara la M rid
ing deputy.

Stats va. T. M. Klagt eaAessleaMiiti 
Jury trial; vardk* o f fulltyt twa yaaxi 
la tim panitaatiary. '

LacOa Bradky m  Bofard Bradtey, 
divoret; darras for yiaiatifL______

Next Dom  May Ballvtta, 
ar Attadc Tsar i

Uv ANNOUNMBCENTI

Too knew what ealouMl Is. 
mercury; qniekailvar.

F. P. M áBIW AU o

'dangarons. It erashas lata saur bile 
* like dynamita, craaqplng and siakan- 
'ing yoo. Calomri a t ta ^  tha boaaa 
and ahonld arvar ba put lato your

Visit Our
Country Store

You will find what you want at therijj^t price. 
A let of good team harneei only $12,00 

Come in and look our line over.

Tke Cash
JNO. &' JINKmS, 

Feet fide square. »'■w -J#' . -4.1

If yoa féal hUkraa, haadaefay, con> 
atipatad and all knoÂad out, just go 
to your druggist and gat a bottlo of 
Dodaonh Lhrar Tom  for a few éanta 
whidi la a hanakss Tagotabla sub- 
stituta for dangarooa calomaL Taka 
a spoonful aad If It doaapt atari yoat 
livor and stralghtaa yaa «9  batter 
and qulekar thaa aas^  ealooMl had 
wHhoot aaU ag yan siák, yon Just go 
back aad gat your anenay.

D ont taka cak á al. It aukas yo 
akk Am  M at day. It loaaa yaa a 
d a /a  wariL Badsarfii Uvar fhiia

■ . B . BLO U im  
fUr D ktiict d m k t 

I f  AM B. PBXMOL 
1 ^  wvmtj A tU n m t 

JACK VABMBB. 
fa r  Ciaaty C M it 

J. F. P lB B r m . 
FarShatIfft

T. 0 . VAUQBT.
Far Caaaty TNaaarart 

J. F. FLOTD.
Far Tas OtHastwi

JOHM F. JOBMSOM. 
fa r  Tag AM urar: 

CLTDB nO F N B B .

MXS8 i m m  M. utwm.

grmX. aalts 
té tha dmUraa baeanaa M la 

and aaa aat '

XMv€ k

L,:«;
■y

^  J,

I taka plaaanra in aanouneing to 
my friends and tha general public 
that Dr. G. Ward Sbalfer , Optoma-
trist of Dallas, will ba with me again 
Friday and Saturday, Sapt. S9th aad
SOth. Dr. Shalfar naada no iatrodue- 
tion in this aaetioa m  many of tha 
bast people of Nacogdoches, this coun
ty aad East T nus hava beta using 
g liaaaa fitted by him for yaara with 
beat results.

Come to sea us Friday and Satur
day wheiber you think you^ need 
glasses or not. It will cost yon noth
ing to find out and we are alvraya glad 
to see you. i

~j. W. KENNEDY. Druggist.
Sl-w t. MLM

FOB SALB OB 1MAOB
Wa will aril or trade aonm gatri

farms in Shelby county fér laM  w l^  
in six milaa o f Nawigdisliia. Writs 
M. D. Warren or W. T. -  • - * ' 
NeavUla, Texas. II

BOARDER WANTED _  Young 
man or boy prafarrad. See ma at cam- 
atery. H. M. Boozer. 21-8dlwp

To sea perfectly aaa Dr. Shall 
Kennedy’s Drug Store Friday 
Saturday, Sapt. 29th aad SOCh. 
examined, glassea fitted, prices 
21-W226-26

60s ta
For Sale.—Pure brad W 

horn cocks aad cockarala.
$2JS0 aadL'
21-lw-p J. B.GRIMX8,

MIm  EiV̂  Cam w ay af 
Is vflsting In tba dty.. a plaai 
of Mrs. Lake Orton.

»
. -

FINANCIAL STATEHENT
rithe

SSINE FORT NATIONAL BANK

September IS, 1022

Loans and Dlaeounta .
Baaldag Housa and FbAutta 
Fadaiva Issarva Batk Bta 
Other Bonds and Btoeka . .
Baal Islata Owned______
XL B. Bmrib to memt 
libarty Bdnis Owned 
Cash In Cotton — —
Gash and Exchange — ...> ..J !1 ...~ ........S16A S0.1<  SMATd

TOTAL _________ ________________________

UndMdad Profita, nal 

m B áfÉ W itíé 

DBPOSrxW


